OBJECT:
To have the most points at the end of three games by matching the most popular survey answers.

CONTENTS:
1 Scoreboard, 1 Answer Board, 1 Wipe-off Marker, 1 Survey Question/Instruction Book, 1 Strike Indicator with 3 “X” Strikes

SET UP:
1. Separate the strike indicator and the three “X” markers and place within easy reach.


3. Choose a player to be the Emcee.

4. The remaining players divide into two teams. If there is an uneven number of players, make the teams as evenly balanced as possible.

EMCEE DUTIES:
The Emcee will read the questions, operate the strike indicator, announce the answer, its point value and placement on the scoreboard and give out prize money.

PLAYING FOR 3 OR MORE PLAYERS:
Throughout the game, players will try to match their answers with the most popular survey answers. Each game consists of three parts: The Face-Off, The Feud and The Fast Money Bonus Round.

THE SCOREBOARD:
The scoreboard is used to keep track of the game as follows:

1. The Face-Off and The Feud rounds, the answers and points are placed in the scoreboard section, with the number one answer and its points placed at one, the number two answer and its points placed at two, etc.

2. At the end of each survey question, the points are totaled and placed under that team’s number in The Feud section of the scoreboard.

3. In The Fast Money Bonus Round, one side of the scoreboard is used by one player for his answers and the opposite side for his teammate. In a two player game, one player uses both sides. After all five questions, the points are then added and placed in the Total section.

THE FACE-OFF:
Each Feud round begins with a Face-Off as a player from each team tries to take control of the question by giving the most popular answer.

Each team chooses a player for The Face-Off. The Emcee reads aloud Question #1. When either of the two players has an answer, he raises his hand (in case of a tie, the Emcee decides who responded first). He then must answer the question immediately. If his answer matches an answer on the board, the Emcee announces the answer, its placement on the scoreboard and the points to place next to the answer.

NOTE: If a player fails to give an answer he immediately loses his turn. If the player gives the number one answer, the team wins The Face-Off and The Feud Round begins (see The Feud). If the player gives an answer that is not one of the survey answers responses, or is not the most popular answer, the player on the opposing team gets to answer the question. If the opposing team’s player gives a more popular answer, that team wins The Face-Off. If his answer is not more popular, The Face-Off continues as follows:
1. If the second player gives a less popular answer, the first player’s team wins The Face-Off.

2. If both players give an answer that isn’t on the survey, a new player from each team is chosen to answer the question in the same order as the first two players. In a three player game, each player gets another chance, in turn, until a winner is determined.

3. The answers and their point values are then written on the scoreboard.

**THE FEUD:**
The Winner of The Face-Off may play the question or pass the question to the other team.

**Question #1:** Players on the controlling team take turns guessing the answers to Question #1. Players cannot help each other answer the question. In a three player game, the player on the controlling team tries to give all the remaining answers before three strikes are made.

**Emcee Duties:** The Emcee announces how many answers there are to the survey. When a player gives a correct answer, the Emcee announces the answer, placement on the scoreboard and the corresponding points for that answer.

When a player gives an incorrect answer or takes too long to give an answer (determined by the Emcee), it counts as a strike. The Emcee puts one “X” marker on the strike indicator, beginning with the “Strike One” square.

**Winning the Round:** If the controlling team gives all the remaining answers to Question #1 without getting three strikes, they win 100 points for the round. If the controlling team gets three strikes before all the remaining answers are guessed, the opposing team takes control and is allowed one guess to try and match any remaining answer. If the opposing team guesses correctly, then win the 100 points for Question #1. If they don’t guess correctly, the team who originally controlled the question gets the points.

**NOTE:** If all the answers to the questions have not been revealed, the team who wins the round only gets the points equal to the answers that were guessed correctly on the scoreboard.

**Question #2:** A new member from each team is chosen for The Face-Off and the Emcee reads Question #2 aloud. The game is played the same as in Question #1 but the point value is 200 points.

**Question #3:** A new player from each team is chosen for The Face-Off and question is played as before. Question #3 value is 300 points. The player or team with the most points after three question rounds may elect to go first or second in The Fast Money Round. In the case of a tie, the Emcee will decide who goes first.

**THE FAST MONEY BONUS ROUND:**
Unlike the TV game show, BOTH teams playing the Family Feud home game will play in The Fast Money Round.

**Who plays:** If the team consists of one player, that player plays. For two players, both play. For teams of three or more players, the team chooses two players to play The Fast Money Bonus Round. Players cannot help teammates choose the most popular answers.

1. The Emcee reads aloud Fast Money Question #1. If there is one player playing, that player gives two answers that he feels are the most popular. Those answers are written on the scoreboard on lines 1 and 6 and the Emcee tells them the points aloud, if any. If there are two players, one player answers and points will be put on line one of the scoreboard, the other player’s answer will go on line six. Two players on the same team cannot have the same answer.

2. Fast Money Questions #2–#5 are played and scored the same way, with their answers written on lines 2 and 7, etc.

3. When all five Fast Money Questions have been played, the Emcee totals the points for all the chosen answers. All fast money participants must leave the room until it is their turn to answer so they don’t hear the questions/answers already given. Team 1 will answer first, followed by team 2. Players on the same team may not repeat answers. After team 1 has played, their score is totaled and the answer board is wiped clean for team 2 to answer the same 5 fast money questions. In The Fast Money Bonus Round, players will choose what they feel are the two most popular survey answers.

**FAST MONEY SCORING:**
Any team earning more than 200 points in The Fast Money Round will automatically be awarded an additional 500 bonus points to add to their overall score from all Feud rounds.

Any team earning less than 200 points in The Fast Money Round will add the total number of points earned in the round to their overall score from all Feud rounds.

The team with the highest total points after The Feud and The Fast Money Rounds wins the game.
GAME #1

ROUND 1
NAME A KIND OF CLUB THAT PEOPLE JOIN?
ANSWERS POINTS
GYM/ HEALTH 42
BOOK 17
SOCIAL/ ELKS 10
COUNTRY/ GOLF 8

ROUND 2
NAME SOMETHING THE "CHRISTMAS SPIRIT" MAKES YOU FEEL LIKE DOING.
ANSWERS POINTS
SHOPPING/GIFTS 43
SINGING/CAROLING 15
DANCING/PARTYING 12

ROUND 3
GIVE ME A STATE THAT PROBABLY DOESN'T GET TOO MANY TOURISTS.
ANSWERS POINTS
IDAHO 14
UTAH 9
ALASKA 6

FAST MONEY
DOGS SNIFF PEOPLE. WHAT DO PEOPLE LIKE TO SNIFF?
ANSWERS POINTS
FLOWERS/ROSES 37
FOOD/COFFEE 35

NAME SOMETHING A COUCH POTATO NEEDS.
ANSWERS POINTS
REMOTE CONTROL 51
BEER/DRINKS 13
COMFY COUCH/CHAIR 10

NAME SOMETHING PARENTS LOVE WATCHING THEIR CHILD DO FOR THE FIRST TIME.
ANSWERS POINTS
WALK/FIRST STEPS 74
SMILE/laugh 7
TALK 6
CLEAN ROOM 2

NAME A SONG THAT EVERY LITTLE KID KNOWS.
ANSWERS POINTS
TWINKLE, TWINKLE 26
ABC'S 14
MARY HAD A LITTLE LAMB 12

NAME SOMETHING YOU'RE INSTRUCTED TO DO WHEN DANCING THE HOKEY POKEY.
ANSWERS POINTS
PUT LEFT FOOT IN 25
TURN AROUND 24
PUT RIGHT FOOT IN 20

NAME A SONG THAT EVERY LITTLE KID KNOWS.
ANSWERS POINTS
TWINKLE, TWINKLE 26
ABC'S 14
MARY HAD A LITTLE LAMB 12

NAME SOMETHING YOU'RE INSTRUCTED TO DO WHEN DANCING THE HOKEY POKEY.
ANSWERS POINTS
PUT LEFT FOOT IN 25
TURN AROUND 24
PUT RIGHT FOOT IN 20

NAME SOMETHING YOU'RE INSTRUCTED TO DO WHEN DANCING THE HOKEY POKEY.
ANSWERS POINTS
PUT LEFT HAND IN 25
TURN AROUND 24
PUT RIGHT HAND IN 20

NAME SOMETHING YOU'RE INSTRUCTED TO DO WHEN DANCING THE HOKEY POKEY.
ANSWERS POINTS
PUT LEFT FOOT IN 25
TURN AROUND 24
PUT RIGHT FOOT IN 20

NAME SOMETHING YOU'RE INSTRUCTED TO DO WHEN DANCING THE HOKEY POKEY.
ANSWERS POINTS
PUT LEFT HAND IN 25
TURN AROUND 24
PUT RIGHT HAND IN 20
GAME #2

ROUND 1
NAME SOMETHING THAT HAPPENS WHEN SOMEONE WORRIES TOO MUCH.

ANSWERS
GET SICK/ HIGH BP
STRESS/ DEPRESSED
GET WRINKLES
GET GREY HAIR

POINTs
51
18
9
17

ROUND 2
WHAT DO PEOPLE BRAG THEY'VE NEVER HAD A SINGLE ONE OF IN THEIR LIVES?

ANSWERS
TRAFFIC TICKET
CIGARETTE
ACCIDENT

POINTs
25
20
17

ROUND 3
NAME A PHRASE THAT STARTS WITH "OUT OF."

ANSWERS
OUT OF CONTROL
OUT OF ORDER
OUT OF MIND/OUT OF YOUR MIND

POINTs
15
12
11

FAST MONEY

NAME AN OCCUPATION IN WHICH A LOT OF PEOPLE HAVE TATTOOS.

ANSWERS
TATTOO ARTIST
MUSICIAN/SINGER
ATHLETE
THE MILITARY

POINTs
40
15
12
7

NAME AN ANIMAL THAT CARRIES ITS BABIES.

ANSWERS
KANGAROO
POSSUM
CAT

POINTs
76
10
5

NAME SOMETHING PEOPLE SAY THEY'VE "GIVEN UP" THAT THEY STILL SECRETLY DO.

ANSWERS
SMOKING
DRINKING
TAKING DRUGS

POINTs
75
11
4

NAME A FOOD THAT GETS STUCK IN YOUR TEETH.

ANSWERS
VEGETABLES/CORN
POPCORN
CANDY/CARAMEL
MEAT/STEAK

POINTs
37
23
17
11

FAST MONEY

NAME SOMETHING IN THE HOUSE THAT PEOPLE LET PILE UP.

ANSWERS
LAUNDRY
PAPERS/MAGAZINES
GARBAGE
BILLS

POINTs
35
21
15
13

NAME AN ANIMAL THAT LIKES TO STICK OUT ITS TONGUE.

ANSWERS
ANTEATER
DOG
SNAKE
LIZARD/IGUANA

POINTs
8
40
20
9

TELL ME ONE WORD AN AIRLINE PASSENGER DOESN'T WANT TO HEAR WHILE FLYING.

ANSWERS
BOMB
FIRE
OOPS/WHOOPS
CRASHING

POINTs
31
16
9
9

LOOKING AT YOUR LIFE SO FAR, NAME SOMETHING THAT WAS DEFINITELY A HIGHLIGHT.

ANSWERS
BIRTH OF CHILD
MARRIAGE
GRADUATION
LOVER

POINTs
35
13
7
6

NAME SOMETHING THAT HAPPENS WHEN SOMEONE WORRIES TOO MUCH.

ANSWERS
CAN'T SLEEP
BREAK OUT/ HIVES
THEY SWEAT
HAIR FALLS OUT

POINTs
5
3
2
2

NAME SOMETHING A WIFE CAN ALWAYS FIND WHEN HER HUSBAND THINKS HE'S LOST IT.

ANSWERS
CARDS/MONEY
WALLET/MONEY
EYEGLASSES
KEYS

POINTs
60
19
8
5

TELL ME SOMETHING YOUR CAR MIGHT NEED THAT WOULD MAKE YOU THINK ABOUT TRADING IT IN.

ANSWERS
ENGINE/MOTOR
TRANSMISSION
ALTERNATOR
BODY REPAIRS/PAINT

POINTs
49
37
2
2

NAME SOMETHING THAT IS PADDED.

ANSWERS
CHAIR
PILLOW
MAT
CHAIR

POINTs
21
9
5
5

NAME SOMETHING PEOPLE LOVE TO DO OUTSIDE IN THE SUMMER.

ANSWERS
SWIM
BARBECUE
SUNBATHE
GO TO BEACH

POINTs
51
18
10
6

NAME A WAY TO SAVE MONEY WHEN VACATIONING.

ANSWERS
BRING/COOK FOOD
CAMP/TENT
PACKAGE DEALS
DRIVE

POINTs
46
12
7
5

NAME AN ANIMAL THAT HASES SUMMER.

ANSWERS
APE/MONKEY
SNAKE
MONKEY
DOG

POINTs
3
9
5
40

ACCEPTING GOD
COLLEGE
GRANDCHILDREN
CLOTHES/SHOES

POINTs
4
4
4
5

NAME SOMETHING THAT IS IN THE HOUSE THAT PEOPLE LET PILE UP.

ANSWERS
LAUNDRY
JUNK MAIL
LEAVES
DIRTY DISHES

POINTs
35
8
4
3

NAME SOMETHING THAT YOU THINK ABOUT RADING IT IN.

ANSWERS
BILL
CABINET/PANTS/PANT
A/C
BODY REPAIRS/PAINT

POINTs
13
15
2
2

NAME SOMETHING THAT GETS STUCK IN YOUR TEETH.

ANSWERS
SEEDS
CHICKEN
NUTS/PEANUT BUTTER
MEAT/STEAK

POINTs
4
3
3
11
GAME #3

ROUND 1
NAME THE MOST EXPENSIVE THING IN YOUR REFRIGERATOR.
    MEAT/FISH  38  ANSWERS
    ALCOHOL  30  CHEESE  7  ANSWERS
    MILK  13  ORANGE JUICE  3  ANSWERS

FAST MONEY
PARENTS YELL AT KIDS TO STOP DOING THIS.
    FIGHTING/HITTING  34  ANSWERS
    RUNNING IN THE HOUSE  16  TALKING/SASSING  6  ANSWERS
    YELLING  14  PICKING NOSE  6  ANSWERS
    CRYING/WHINING  12  JUMPING ON BED  5  ANSWERS

NAME SOMETHING MOTHERS MAKE SICK KIDS DRINK.
    GINGER ALE/SODA  24  ANSWERS
    WATER  11  MEDICINE  7  ANSWERS
    JUICE  11  COD LIVER OIL  5  ANSWERS

NAME A WORD YOU USE INSTEAD OF “FRIEND.”
    BUDDY/BUD  39  ANSWERS
    PAL  21  HOMEY  4  ANSWERS
    COMPANION  17  ACQUAINTANCE  4  ANSWERS

NAME SOMETHING YOU’D HATE TO DROP IF YOU WERE HOLDING IT.
    GLASS/CRYSTAL  48  ANSWERS
    BABY/CHILD  28  HOT WATER  3  ANSWERS
    FOOD  20  TELEPHONE  3  ANSWERS

NAME SOMETHING PEOPLE LOVE TO DO ON A “LAZY DAY.”
    SLEEP IN/NAK  53  ANSWERS
    WATCH TV/MOVIES  28  GO FOR A WALK  2  ANSWERS
    READ/GOOD BOOK  21  GO TO THE BEACH  2  ANSWERS
    HAVE A DRINK/BEER  3  PLAY VIDEO GAMES  2  ANSWERS

GAME #88

ROUND 2
GIVE ME A WORD OR PHRASE FOR SOMEONE WHO JUST WON’T SHUT UP.
    BLABBERMOUTH  25  ANSWERS
    MOTORMOUTH  19  LOUDMOUTH  6  ANSWERS
    CHATTERBOX  14  GABBER/GABBY  5  ANSWERS

NAME A WELL KNOWN CHARACTER WHO IS GREEN.
    FIGHTING/HITTING  34  ANSWERS
    RUNNING IN THE HOUSE  16  YELLING  14  ANSWERS
    CRYING/WHINING  12  ANSWERS

NAME SOMETHING YOU LET PILE UP WHEN YOU’RE BEING LAZY.
    LAUNDRY  60  ANSWERS
    Dishes  16  TRASH  3  ANSWERS

NAME AN EXPRESSION THAT STARTS WITH “NEVER.”
    KEEP IT/”THANKS”  63  ANSWERS
    NEVER WEAR IT  6  ANSWERS
    NEVER HAPPY  4  ANSWERS

WE ASKED 100 WOMEN...NAME SOMETHING MEN THINK THEY KNOW MORE ABOUT THAN WOMEN.
    SPORTS  31  ANSWERS
    CAR/DRIVING  19  WOMEN  5  ANSWERS
    SEX  15  COOKING  4  ANSWERS
    MONEY/WORK  7  ANSWERS

NAME SOMETHING A TAILOR AND A SURGEON USE ON THE JOB.
    NEEDLE  51  ANSWERS
    KNIFE/SCALPEL  7  ANSWERS
    THEIR HANDS  3  ANSWERS

NAME AN EXPRESSION THAT STARTS WITH THE LETTER “C.”
    COKE/COLA  61  ANSWERS
    COORS  2  ANSWERS
    CRANBERRY JUICE  3  ANSWERS

NAME A SPECIFIC PART OF A PERSON’S BODY THAT MIGHT BE DESCRIBED
    AS “WIDE.”
    BUTT  57  ANSWERS
    HIPS  23  ANSWERS
    SHOULDERS  62  ANSWERS

NAME SOMETHING YOU LET FLY UP WHEN YOU’RE BEING LAZY.
    ANCHOR  9  ANSWERS
    TIE  5  ANSWERS
    CHAIN  7  ANSWERS

NAME SOMETHING YOU LET FLY UP WHEN YOU’RE BEING LAZY.
    ANCHOR  9  ANSWERS
    TIE  5  ANSWERS
    CHAIN  7  ANSWERS

NAME AN EXPRESSION THAT STARTS WITH “NEVER.”
    KEEP IT/”THANKS”  63  ANSWERS
    NEVER WEAR IT  6  ANSWERS
    NEVER HAPPY  4  ANSWERS

NAME SOMETHING YOU LET FLY UP WHEN YOU’RE BEING LAZY.
    ANCHOR  9  ANSWERS
    TIE  5  ANSWERS
    CHAIN  7  ANSWERS

NAME AN EXPRESSION THAT STARTS WITH “NEVER.”
    KEEP IT/”THANKS”  63  ANSWERS
    NEVER WEAR IT  6  ANSWERS
    NEVER HAPPY  4  ANSWERS

NAME SOMETHING YOU LET FLY UP WHEN YOU’RE BEING LAZY.
    ANCHOR  9  ANSWERS
    TIE  5  ANSWERS
    CHAIN  7  ANSWERS

NAME AN EXPRESSION THAT STARTS WITH “NEVER.”
    KEEP IT/”THANKS”  63  ANSWERS
    NEVER WEAR IT  6  ANSWERS
    NEVER HAPPY  4  ANSWERS

NAME SOMETHING YOU LET FLY UP WHEN YOU’RE BEING LAZY.
    ANCHOR  9  ANSWERS
    TIE  5  ANSWERS
    CHAIN  7  ANSWERS

NAME AN EXPRESSION THAT STARTS WITH “NEVER.”
    KEEP IT/”THANKS”  63  ANSWERS
    NEVER WEAR IT  6  ANSWERS
    NEVER HAPPY  4  ANSWERS

NAME SOMETHING YOU LET FLY UP WHEN YOU’RE BEING LAZY.
    ANCHOR  9  ANSWERS
    TIE  5  ANSWERS
    CHAIN  7  ANSWERS

NAME AN EXPRESSION THAT STARTS WITH “NEVER.”
    KEEP IT/”THANKS”  63  ANSWERS
    NEVER WEAR IT  6  ANSWERS
    NEVER HAPPY  4  ANSWERS

NAME SOMETHING YOU LET FLY UP WHEN YOU’RE BEING LAZY.
    ANCHOR  9  ANSWERS
    TIE  5  ANSWERS
    CHAIN  7  ANSWERS

NAME AN EXPRESSION THAT STARTS WITH “NEVER.”
    KEEP IT/”THANKS”  63  ANSWERS
    NEVER WEAR IT  6  ANSWERS
    NEVER HAPPY  4  ANSWERS

NAME SOMETHING YOU LET FLY UP WHEN YOU’RE BEING LAZY.
### Round 1

**Name something that would make your life better if you could get rid of it.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Debt/Bills</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stress</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cigarettes</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Round 2

**Name the bill you can most easily delay paying.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone/Cell</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cable Bill</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Bill</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Round 3

**Besides a greeting card, name another type of “card.”**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Credit/Debit</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playing Card</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Card</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fast Money

**Name a reason a man might never have to worry about being fired.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>He’s the Boss</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Related to Boss</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He’s Rich</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name something you’d hate to see on the kitchen counter.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bugs</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dirty Dishes</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat/Pet</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouse/Rat</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Besides babies, tell me someone or something whom you talk baby-talk to.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pet</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lover/Mate</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Older Child</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name something people do right after they get off a wild roller coaster ride.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Throw Up</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get Dizzy</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sit Down</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laugh</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tell me someone who knows how much you make.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spouse/Lover</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boss/Employer</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parents</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siblings</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Answers Points**

- Debt/Bills 43
- Weight 2
- Stress 9
- Cigarettes 4

- Phone/Cell 40
- Cable Bill 12
- Electric Bill 9

- Credit/Debit 33
- Playing Card 15
- Business Card 10

- He’s the Boss 54
- Related to Boss 14
- He’s Rich 7

- Bugs 35
- Dirty Dishes 11
- Cat/Pet 10
- Mouse/Rat 7

- Pet 62
- Lover/Mate 28
- Older Child 3

- Throw Up 40
- Get Dizzy 12
- Sit Down 11
- Laugh 9

- Spouse/Lover 56
- Boss/Employer 14
- Parents 12
- Siblings 6

---

**Round 2**

**Name the bill you can most easily delay paying.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone/Cell</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cable Bill</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Bill</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Round 3**

**Besides a greeting card, name another type of “card.”**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Credit/Debit</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playing Card</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Card</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fast Money**

**Name a reason a man might never have to worry about being fired.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>He’s the Boss</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Related to Boss</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He’s Rich</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name something you’d hate to see on the kitchen counter.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bugs</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dirty Dishes</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat/Pet</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouse/Rat</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Besides babies, tell me someone or something whom you talk baby-talk to.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pet</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lover/Mate</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Older Child</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name something people do right after they get off a wild roller coaster ride.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Throw Up</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get Dizzy</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sit Down</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laugh</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tell me someone who knows how much you make.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spouse/Lover</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boss/Employer</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parents</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siblings</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Answers Points**

- Debt/Bills 43
- Weight 2
- Stress 9
- Cigarettes 4

- Phone/Cell 40
- Cable Bill 12
- Electric Bill 9

- Credit/Debit 33
- Playing Card 15
- Business Card 10

- He’s the Boss 54
- Related to Boss 14
- He’s Rich 7

- Bugs 35
- Dirty Dishes 11
- Cat/Pet 10
- Mouse/Rat 7

- Pet 62
- Lover/Mate 28
- Older Child 3

- Throw Up 40
- Get Dizzy 12
- Sit Down 11
- Laugh 9

- Spouse/Lover 56
- Boss/Employer 14
- Parents 12
- Siblings 6

---

**Fast Money**

**Name a reason a man might never have to worry about being fired.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>He’s the Boss</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Related to Boss</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He’s Rich</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name something you’d hate to see on the kitchen counter.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bugs</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dirty Dishes</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat/Pet</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouse/Rat</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Besides babies, tell me someone or something whom you talk baby-talk to.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pet</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lover/Mate</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Older Child</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name something people do right after they get off a wild roller coaster ride.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Throw Up</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get Dizzy</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sit Down</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laugh</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tell me someone who knows how much you make.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spouse/Lover</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boss/Employer</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parents</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siblings</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Answers Points**

- Debt/Bills 43
- Weight 2
- Stress 9
- Cigarettes 4

- Phone/Cell 40
- Cable Bill 12
- Electric Bill 9

- Credit/Debit 33
- Playing Card 15
- Business Card 10

- He’s the Boss 54
- Related to Boss 14
- He’s Rich 7

- Bugs 35
- Dirty Dishes 11
- Cat/Pet 10
- Mouse/Rat 7

- Pet 62
- Lover/Mate 28
- Older Child 3

- Throw Up 40
- Get Dizzy 12
- Sit Down 11
- Laugh 9

- Spouse/Lover 56
- Boss/Employer 14
- Parents 12
- Siblings 6

---

**Fast Money**

**Name a reason a man might never have to worry about being fired.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>He’s the Boss</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Related to Boss</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He’s Rich</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name something you’d hate to see on the kitchen counter.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bugs</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dirty Dishes</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat/Pet</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouse/Rat</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Besides babies, tell me someone or something whom you talk baby-talk to.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pet</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lover/Mate</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Older Child</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name something people do right after they get off a wild roller coaster ride.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Throw Up</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get Dizzy</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sit Down</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laugh</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tell me someone who knows how much you make.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spouse/Lover</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boss/Employer</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parents</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siblings</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GAME #5

ROUND 1
WE ASKED 100 MEN... NAME SOMETHING YOU CAN DO THAT'S A SUREFIRE WAY TO MAKE A GIRL MELT.

ANSWERS           POINTS
JEWELRY/ DIAMONDS  35
FLOWERS            27
KISS/ MAKE LOVE    15
SWEET TALK         8

ROUND 2
NAME SOMETHING YOU HEAR ON THE NEWS THAT THERE’S A SHORTAGE OF.

ANSWERS           POINTS
OIL/GAS            35
FLU SHOT/VACCINE  20
MONEY             13
JOBS              6

FAST MONEY
NAME SOMEONE YOU’D SEEK ADVICE FROM.

ANSWERS           POINTS
PARENT            39
CLERGY            16
FRIEND            14
SPOUSE            6

NAME SOMETHING THAT'S VERY HARD TO DO WITHOUT A MIRROR.

ANSWERS           POINTS
PUT ON MAKEUP      41
FIX/CUT HEAR       33
SHAVE             9
PLUCK EYEBROWS     5

NAME A PHRASE THAT STARTS WITH “IT’S ALL…”

ANSWERS           POINTS
IT'S ALL GOOD      44
IT'S ALL RIGHT     24
IT'S ALL OVER      7
IT'S ALL OK        5

NAME SOMETHING YOU TRY TO AVOID WHEN WALKING DOWN THE STREET.

ANSWERS           POINTS
OTHER PEOPLE       29
PUDDLES           15
DOGS              13
CRACKS/HOLES      12

NAME AN EXCUSE CHILDREN GIVE TO CRAWL INTO BED WITH THEIR PARENTS.

ANSWERS           POINTS
SCARED           49
NIGHTMARE/DREAM  17
MONSTERS         14
SICK             9

JEWELRY/ DIAMONDS 35
FLOWERS            27
KISS/ MAKE LOVE    15
SWEET TALK         8

NAME SOMETHING YOU SOMETIMES FORGET TO DO BEFORE YOU HOP INTO BED, ONLY TO HAVE TO GET UP AND DO IT.

ANSWERS           POINTS
BRUSH TEETH/FLOSS 30
TURN OFF LIGHTS    22
GO TO BATHROOM     20
TRIpping/FALLING  10

GAME #86

ROUND 3
NAME A MOVIE THAT STARRED A RODENT.

ANSWERS           POINTS
RATATOUILLE       52
STUART LITTLE     20
AN AMERICAN TAIL  12

NAME A PHRASE THAT STARTS WITH “IT’S ALL…”

ANSWERS           POINTS
IT’S ALL GOOD      44
IT’S ALL THAT      4
IT’S ALL RIGHT     24
IT’S ALL DONE      3
IT’S ALL OVER      7
IT’S ALL DONE      3
IT’S ALL OK        5

GAME #86

ROUND 2
NAME A KID’S FAVORITE FOOD THAT STARTS WITH THE LETTER “M.”

ANSWERS           POINTS
MAC AND CHEESE    60
MASHED POTATOES   3
MILKY WAY BARS    3

COMPLETE THIS SENTENCE…”I COULDN’T LIVE WITHOUT MY _____."

ANSWERS           POINTS
IT'S ALL THAT      4
IT'S ALL DONE      3
IT'S ALL OVER      7
IT'S ALL OK        5

GAME #86

ROUND 1
NAME SOMETHING THAT STARTS WITH “THE DAILY…”

ANSWERS           POINTS
NEWSPAPER         8
PLANET            2
SHOW              0

NAME SOMETHING YOU DO ON SUNDAY THAT MAKES IT A FUN DAY.

ANSWERS           POINTS
GO TO CHURCH       29
SLEEP IN          14
RELAX             12

GAME #86

ROUND 3
NAME SOMETHING THAT STARTS WITH “IT’S ALL…”

ANSWERS           POINTS
IT’S ALL GOOD      44
IT’S ALL THAT      4
IT’S ALL RIGHT     24
IT’S ALL DONE      3
IT’S ALL OVER      7
IT’S ALL GONE      3
IT’S ALL OK        5

GAME #86

ROUND 1
NAME SOMETHING YOU SOMETIMES FORGET TO DO BEFORE YOU HOP INTO BED, ONLY TO HAVE TO GET UP AND DO IT.

ANSWERS           POINTS
BRUSH TEETH/FLOSS 30
TURN OFF LIGHTS    22
GO TO BATHROOM     20
TRIpping/FALLING  10

GAME #86

ROUND 2
NAME A GIFT MOMS COMMONLY RECEIVE ON MOTHER’S DAY.

ANSWERS           POINTS
FLOWERS          64
SHOPS/SPEND $    48

GAME #86

ROUND 3
NAME SOMETHING A MILLIONAIRE WOULD SPEND A MILLION DOLLARS ON.

ANSWERS           POINTS
HOUSE/MANSION     59
BOAT/YACHT       11
CAR              10
JEWELRY/RING     4

GAME #86

ROUND 1
NAME SOMETHING A MILLIONAIRE WOULD SPEND A MILLION DOLLARS ON.

ANSWERS           POINTS
HOUSE/MANSION     59
BOAT/YACHT       11
CAR              10
JEWELRY/RING     4

GAME #86

ROUND 2
NAME SOMETHING PARIS HILTON SAYS SHE DOES EVERY DAY.

ANSWERS           POINTS
TALK             6
HEAR HAIR/SHOWER 10
LOOKS IN MIRROR   48

GAME #86

ROUND 3
NAME SOMETHING THAT STARTS WITH “IT’S ALL…”

ANSWERS           POINTS
IT’S ALL GOOD      44
IT’S ALL THAT      4
IT’S ALL RIGHT     24
IT’S ALL DONE      3
IT’S ALL OVER      7
IT’S ALL GONE      3
IT’S ALL OK        5

GAME #86
### Round 1

If you could bring back any deceased singer, for one final song, who would you pick?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney Houston</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Sinatra</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Jackson</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Round 2

If you could have a souvenir from the movie, "The Wizard of Oz," what would you like to have?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ruby Slippers</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tin Man Outfit</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toto</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Round 3

What is something you have a hard time getting out of?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Work</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bed</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debt</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fast Money

Name a movie with the word "lost" in the title.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lost in Space</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lost Boys</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raiders of the Lost Ark</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name something that irritates you when it moves too slowly.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Traffic/Cars</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Lines</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name something people do in their cars while at a red light.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adjust Radio</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talk/Cell Phone</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sing</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name a celebrity who has gone postal at least once.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Britney Spears</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mel Gibson</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Cruise</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name an expression that starts with the word "high."

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High Roller</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Five</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Blood Pressure</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Round 2

What would you do for your boss to do for themselves?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Computer/Parts</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House/Mobile Home</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk Furniture</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Round 3

What would you do for yourself?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Get Coffee</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Answer Phone</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shop for Spouse</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fast Money

Name something you own that you now wish you could unload.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Money/Bank Accounts</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family/Children</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House/Home</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name something everyone wants to keep safe.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Family/Children</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money/Bank Accounts</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life/TheirSELVES</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name something everyone wants to keep clean.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Get Peeled</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get Mashed</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get Boiled</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Round 3

Name a kind of place where men sit around and discuss sports.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bar/Club</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport Event</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name something that might give you an upset stomach.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spicy Food</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stress</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greasy Food</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name a kind of place where you get service with a scowl.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Restaurant</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dmv</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Store/Returns</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name something you own that you now wish you could keep safe.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jar of Beans</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booze</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name something a chef does to a potato that you wouldn't want done to you.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chopped/Sliced</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get Peeled</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get Boiled</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name something everyone wants to keep clean.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Family/Children</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money/Bank Accounts</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life/TheirSELVES</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name a kind of place where you get service with a scowl.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bar/Club</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport Event</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name something you own that you now wish you could unload.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Money/Bank Accounts</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family/Children</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House/Home</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name something everyone wants to keep clean.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Get Peeled</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get Mashed</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get Boiled</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name something you own that you now wish you could unload.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Money/Bank Accounts</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family/Children</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House/Home</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name something everyone wants to keep clean.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Get Peeled</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get Mashed</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get Boiled</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name something you own that you now wish you could unload.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Money/Bank Accounts</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family/Children</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House/Home</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name something everyone wants to keep clean.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Get Peeled</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get Mashed</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get Boiled</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name something you own that you now wish you could unload.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Money/Bank Accounts</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family/Children</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House/Home</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name something everyone wants to keep clean.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Get Peeled</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get Mashed</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get Boiled</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GAME #7

ROUND 1
NAME SOMETHING A PERSON GOING ON VACATION COULD FORGET TO TAKE WITH THEM THAT WOULD MAKE THEM TURN AROUND AND GO HOME.

ANSWERS POINTS
MONEY/WALLET 27
AIRLINE TICKETS 19
PASSPORT/I.D. 19
MEDICINE 12
NAME A REASON YOU MIGHT NOT RECOGNIZE AN OLD FRIEND.

ANSWERS POINTS
WEIGHT GAIN/LOSS 51
THEY AGED 20
PLASTIC SURGERY 10
HAVEN'T SEEN IN YEARS 9

ROUND 2
NAME A FAMOUS PERSON NAMED CAROL.

ANSWERS POINTS
CAROL BURNETT 78
CARROLL O'CONNOR 11
CAROL CHANNING 4
NAME SOMETHING THAT MAKES A MAN FEEL FREE.

ANSWERS POINTS
DIVORCE/SINGLE 16
MOTORCYCLE 13
CAR/TRUCK  2
NAME SOMEPLACE YOU DON'T GET TO GO TO AS OFTEN AS YOU'D LIKE.

ANSWERS POINTS
VACATION/TRIP 57
THE BEACH 10
HOME/BED 10
MOVIE/ THEATER 9
NAME SOMETHING HUSBANDS DO WHEN THEY'RE BEING NAGGED BY THEIR WIVES.

ANSWERS POINTS
LEAVE THE ROOM 49
TUNE THEM OUT 25
DO CHORES 14
TURN UP TV 6
NAME A PLACE YOU MIGHT LEAVE A NOTE SO EVERYONE IN THE HOUSE WILL SEE IT.

ANSWERS POINTS
REFRIGERATOR 53
KITCHEN TABLE/COUNTER 18
TV 10
GAME #8

ROUND 1
NAME SOMETHING A LITTLE KID MIGHT TRY TO FLUSH DOWN THE TOILET.
ANSWERS POINTS
TOYS 58
FISH 8
THE CAT 6
FOOD 6

NAME A PHRASE OR EXPRESSION THAT BEGINS WITH “BETTER…”
ANSWERS POINTS
LATE THAN NEVER 21
LUCK NEXT TIME 15
SAFE THAN SORRY 19

NAME SOMETHING YOU WANT TO KNOW WHEN YOU WAKE UP IN THE MORNING.
ANSWERS POINTS
WHAT TIME IS IT? 49
WEATHER 27
FAMILY OK? 5

NAME A JOB WHERE YOU HAVE TO GO TO DOZENS OF DIFFERENT HOMES A DAY.
ANSWERS POINTS
SALESPERSON 28
MAIL CARRIER/UPS 25
REAL ESTATE AGENT 10
METER READER 6

NAME A PLACE WHERE SOMEONE HIDES SOMETHING HE WANTS TO SNEAK PAST HIS MOTHER.
ANSWERS POINTS
IN/UNDER CLOTHES 39
BED/MATTRESS 34
BACKPACK/BOOK BAG 9
COUCH 2

NAME SOMETHING YOU HAVE TO CLEAN EVERY WEEK.
ANSWERS POINTS
TOILET/BATHROOM 54
HOUSE/APARTMENT 17
LAUNDRY/CLOTHES 9

NAME SOMETHING YOU RENT AT A SKI RESORT.
ANSWERS POINTS
SKIS 89
A ROOM 3
A SNOWBOARD 3

NAME A PLACE WHERE SOMEONE FINDS MOVIE REVIEWS.
ANSWERS POINTS
INTERNET 47
NEWSPAPER 29
TV 6
BLOCKBUSTER 4

ROUND 2

FAST MONEY
NAME AN ATHLETE WHO IS RECOGNIZED AROUND THE WORLD.
ANSWERS POINTS
MICHAEL JORDAN 32
TIGER WOODS 17
MUHAMMAD ALI 10
DAVID BECKHAM 8

NAME A CELEBRITY, LIVING OR DEAD, WHO MAKES A DIFFERENCE IN THE WORLD.
ANSWERS POINTS
OPRAH WINFREY 33
ANGELINA JOLIE 17
MOTHER TERESA 6
BONO 12

TELL ME WHAT YOU KNOW ABOUT “THE TERMINATOR.”
ANSWERS POINTS
SCHWARZENEGGER 38
HE’LL BE BACK! 8
HE’LL BE BACK! 29
IT’S A MACHINE 27
HE’S A MACHINE 24

NAME THE MOST COMMON REASON FOR A PERSON TO BE HOSPITALIZED.
ANSWERS POINTS
ILLNESS/DISEASE 36
HEART ATTACK 27
BROKEN BONE 10
SURGERY 9
CAR ACCIDENT 7
HAVING A BABY 6

ROUND 2

ROUND 3

NAME SOMETHING PEOPLE ASSOCIATE WITH FRED FLINTSTONE.
ANSWERS POINTS
"YABBA DABBA DO" 24
BARNEY RUBBLE 22
WILMA 13
BEDROCK 12

NAME SOMETHING APPLES AND ORANGES HAVE IN COMMON.
ANSWERS POINTS
EDIBLE 2
FRUIT 2
PEEL/SKIN 2
FIBER/VITAMINS 2
SWEET 2
GROW FROM SEEDS 12
GROW ON TREES 11

ROUND 3

NAME SOMETHING YOU HAVE TO CARRY IN YOUR BACKPACK.
ANSWERS POINTS
IN THE BACKPACK 5
AT THE MOVIES 2
MOVIE/FOOTBALL 2
MOVIE/FOOTBALL 2

GAME #83
GAME #9

ROUND 1
NAME A KIND OF PLACE THAT’S NOT MUCH FUN TO GO UNLESS YOU HAVE A LOT OF SPENDING MONEY.

A CASINO 53
DISNEYLAND/ DISNEYWORLD 11
A MALL 13

NAME SOMETHING PEOPLE PUT ON WHEN THEY GET READY FOR BED.

PAJAMAS 71
NIGHT GOWN 17
CREAM/LOTION 5

NAME A FEAR YOU’VE TRIED TO OVERCOME.

HEIGHTS 32
FLYING 11
WATER/SWIMMING 7

NAME SOMETHING THAT PEOPLE IN THEIR TWENTIES ARE TRYING TO FIND.

JOBS/CAREER 28
LOVE/MATE 22
THEMSELVES 18

NAME AN ORGANIZATION YOU’D HATE TO GET ON THE WRONG SIDE OF.

I.R.S. 42
MAFIA 13
N.R.A. 11
PETA 10

NAME SOMETHING THE AIRLINES DO TO YOUR LUGGAGE.

LOSE IT 55
CHECK/SEARCH IT 21
THROW IT AROUND 13

NAME SOMETHING ONLY A COMPULSIVELY NEAT PERSON IRONS.

CLOTHES/UNDERWEAR 64
SHEETS/PIILLOWCASE 18
TOWELS/WASHCLOTHS 6

NAME A WOMAN WHO’S NOT AFRAID TO SAY WHAT SHE THINKS.

ROSIE O’DONNELL 33
HILLARY CLINTON 18
ME 7
OPRAH 7

FAST MONEY

NAME A POPULAR COCKTAIL GARNISH.

OLIVES 52
CHERRY 22
LEMON 10
LIME 3

NAME A KIND OF PET YOU HAD DURING YOUR CHILDHOOD.

DOG 59
CAT 23
BIRD 5
TURTLE 4
HAMSTER 2
RABBIT 2
GOLDFISH 2

NAME A WAY TO WARM YOUR HANDS ON A COLD DAY.

RUB THEM TOGETHER 51
GLOVES/MITTENS 17
BREATHE ON THEM 12
NEAR FIRE/HEAT 8
PUT IN POCKETS 4
SIT ON THEM 2
HAND WARMERS 2

NAME A WAY EGGS ARE PREPARED THAT SOMEONE MIGHT SAY THEIR BRAIN FEELS LIKE.

SCRAMBLED 62
FRIED 23
OVER EASY 8
BOILED 5
POACHED 2

NAME A KIND OF CAR THAT EVERYONE WANTS THESE DAYS.

HYBRID/PRIUS 59
HUMMER 6
MERCEDES-BENZ 5
HONDA 43
CORVETTE 4
MERCEDES-BENZ 5

NAME THE FIRST THING A TEENAGER DOES WHEN HE GETS HOME FROM SCHOOL.

TURNS ON THE TV 8
COMPUTER 7
TAKES SHOES OFF 2
PUT IT ON PLANE 4
PUT IT ON PLANE 4

NAME SOMEONE FAMOUS WHO HAD A MELTDOWN ON TV.

ELLEN DEGENERES 37
BRITNEY SPEARS 15
ROSIE O’DONNELL 8
MICHAEL RICHARDS 7
ED MCMahON 43
MIKE TYSON 5
O.J. SIMPSON 4
DONALD TRUMP 3
GARY COLEMAN 3

NAME SOMEONE FAMOUS WHO’S GONE FINANCIALLY BUST.

WILLIE NEILSON 7
MC HAMMER 16
MICHAEL JACKSON 17
MIKE TREVON 43
ED MCMahON 43

NAME A CELEBRITY, LIVING OR NOT, WHO’S COLLECTING BACK HASHTAGS.

PARIS HILTON 7
ROSE O’DONNELL 8
BOB DYLAN 7
BARRY SPECTER 6
ELTON JOHN 37
TOM CUNEO 37

NAME A WAY TO WARM YOUR HANDS ON A COLD DAY.

NEAR FIRE/HEAT 8
SURE BET 12
BREATHE ON THEM 12
GLOVES/MITTENS 17
SURE BETCHA 12
SURE BET 12

NAME A KIND OF PET YOU HAD DURING YOUR CHILDHOOD.

TURTLE 4
HAMSTER 2
RABBIT 2
GOLDFISH 2
SIT ON THEM 2
HOLD HOT BEVERAGE 2

NAME SOMEONE FAMOUS WHO HAD A MELTDOWN ON TV.

ROSIE O’DONNELL 33
HILLARY CLINTON 18
ME 7
OPRAH 7
ROSIE O’DONNELL 33
HILLARY CLINTON 18
ME 7
OPRAH 7
GAME #10

ROUND 1
NAME A SUBJECT THAT PARENTS AND TEENAGERS FIGHT ABOUT.

ANSWERS  POINTS  ANSWERS  POINTS
CURFEW  25  FRIENDS  10
SEX  14  DRIVING/CAR  6
DATING  11  SCHOOL/HOMEWORK  6
MONEY/BILLS  11  HAIR FALLS OUT  2

ROUND 2
NAME A WORD THAT RHYMES WITH "SMELLY."

BELLY  60  DELI  3
JELLY  19  KELLY  3
NELLY  8  TELLY  2
SHELLY  5

ROUND 3
NAME SOMETHING YOU DO AFTER YOU EAT TOO MUCH.

SLEEP/LIE DOWN  43  TAKE AN ANTACID  3
BURP/TUMMY ACHIE  33  SIT  3
COMPLAIN/MOAN  7  LOOSEN BELT/PANTS  3
WALK/EXERCISE  6

FAST MONEY
NAME SOMETHING THAT COULD CAUSE YOU TROUBLE IF IT BROKE IN THE MORNING.

CAR  42  WATER HEATER  4
ALARM CLOCK  21  TOILET  3
COFFEE POT  10  DRINKING GLASS  3
SHOWER  4  KEYS  3

FAST MONEY
NAME SOMETHING THAT MANY PARENTS TRY TO INSTILL A "LOVE OF" IN THEIR CHILDREN.

READING/EDUCATION  47  MUSIC  6
PEOPLE/FAMILY  21  LIFE  5
GOD/RELIGION  11  ANIMALS  5
HEALTHY FOOD  8  NATURE  4

IF YOU WERE LOST IN THE WOODS, NAME SOMETHING YOU MIGHT HAVE TO EAT TO SURVIVE.

BERRIES/FRUIT  52  LEAVES  8
BUGS/WRMS  19  GRASS  6
ANIMALS/FISH  12

NAME SOMETHING THAT PARENTS THINK IS BAD MANNERS FOR A WOMAN TO DO IN PUBLIC.

TALKING/GOSSIPING  33  BITING NAILS  15
SPENDING/SHOPPING  12  RELAX/HOUSEWORK  18
EAT  4  WATCH TV  4

WE ASKED 100 MARRIED WOMEN…NAME SOMETHING ANTONIO BANDERAS HAS THAT YOU WISH YOUR HUSBAND HAD.

COUCH  5  TV  9
MAIL  3  ATTENTION/FLOWERS  8
LEMON  5  CABLE TV  4

WE ASKED 100 MEN…NAME SOMETHING THAT PROVES MONEY DOESN'T BUY HAPPINESS.

LIFE  5  ANIMALS  5
NATURE  4  LEAVES  8
GRASS  6

GAME #81
GAME #11

ROUND 1
NAME SOMETHING THAT GETS VERY FRAGILE WHEN OLD.
ANSWERS POINTS
PEOPLE 52
PAPER 25
BOOKS 5
PICTURES 4

ROUND 2
NAME SOMETHING PEOPLE DO TO GUARD AGAINST WRINKLES.
ANSWERS POINTS
MOISTURIZER/CREAM 52
STAY OUT OF SUN 10
WEAR MAKEUP 7

ROUND 3
NAME ONE OF THE QUALITIES OF A GOOD PERSONALITY.
ANSWERS POINTS
SENSE OF HUMOR 44
HONEST/TRUTHFUL 12
FRIENDLY 9

FAST MONEY
NAME A SPECIFIC REASON WHY PEOPLE CAN'T FALL ASLEEP.
ANSWERS POINTS
STRESS/WORRY 46
INSOMNIA/RESTLESS 18
NOISE 13
CAFFEINE/COFFEE 8

NAME A SPECIFIC CHORE YOUR KIDS AVOID LIKE THE PLAGUE.
ANSWERS POINTS
WASH DISHES 34
CLEAN THEIR ROOM 27
CLEAN BATHROOM 15
TAKE OUT TRASH 13

NAME A BOARD GAME THAT BRINGS OUT THE MOST OBNOXIOUS SIDE OF SOME PEOPLE.
ANSWERS POINTS
MONOPOLY 49
SCRABBLE 18
TRIVIAL PURSUIT 8

NAME SOMETHING YOU SHOULD NEVER EAT/DRINK ON A WHITE COUCH.
ANSWERS POINTS
CHOCOLATE 34
SPAGHETTI/SAUCE 16
KETCHUP 8
ICE CREAM 7

NAME SOMETHING PEOPLE LIKE TO GET IN TOUCH WITH.
ANSWERS POINTS
FEELINGS/SELF 39
FAMILY/RELATIVES 27
FRIENDS 17
GOD/RELIGION 5

GAME #80

ROUND 2
NAME SOMETHING PEOPLE SAY THEY DON'T LIKE ABOUT THE PLACE THEY WORK.
ANSWERS POINTS
BOSS/PEOPLE 74
SALARY/BENEFITS 10
THE ACTUAL WORK 24
LOCATION/COMMUTE 10

ROUND 3
NAME A SINGER WHO'S GONE, BUT WHOSE MUSIC IS STILL VERY MUCH ALIVE.
ANSWERS POINTS
ELVIS PRESLEY 39
MICHAEL JACKSON 18
WHITNEY HOUSTON 15
JOHN LENNON 12

GAME #12

ROUND 1
IF HE WASN'T AN ACTOR, WHAT JOB DO YOU THINK SYLVESTER STALLONE WOULD BE PERFECT FOR?
ANSWERS POINTS
DOCTOR 39
BOSS 16
FRIEND 9
MY CHILD 7

FAST MONEY
NAME SOMETHING THAT HAPPENS EVERY EASTER SUNDAY.
ANSWERS POINTS
CHURCH/SERVICE 63
EGG HUNT 15
DECORATE EGGS 10

NAME SOMETHING THAT GETS VERY FRAGILE WHEN OLD.
ANSWERS POINTS
CHOCOLATE 34
PIZZA 16
SAUSAGES 8
RED WINE 4

NAME SOMETHING PEOPLE LIKE TO GET IN TOUCH WITH.
ANSWERS POINTS
WIFE 39
CHILD 27
RELATIVES 17
God/RELIGION 5

GAME #81

ROUND 2
NAME A SPECIFIC REASON WHY PEOPLE CAN'T FALL ASLEEP.
ANSWERS POINTS
STRESS/WORRY 46
INSOMNIA/RESTLESS 18
NOISE 13
CAFFEINE/COFFEE 8

NAME A BOARD GAME THAT BRINGS OUT THE MOST OBNOXIOUS SIDE OF SOME PEOPLE.
ANSWERS POINTS
MONOPOLY 49
SCRABBLE 18
TRIVIAL PURSUIT 8

NAME SOMETHING YOU SHOULD NEVER EAT/DRINK ON A WHITE COUCH.
ANSWERS POINTS
CHOCOLATE 34
PIZZA 16
SAUSAGES 8
RED WINE 4

NAME SOMETHING PEOPLE LIKE TO GET IN TOUCH WITH.
ANSWERS POINTS
WIFE 39
CHILD 27
RELATIVES 17
God/RELIGION 5
GAME #12

ROUND 1
NAME A REASON PARENTS MIGHT NOT APPROVE OF THEIR DAUGHTER’S BOYFRIEND.

**ANSWERS**
- HE’S A “BAD BOY” 25
- HAS PIERCINGS 16
- NO JOB 13

**POINTS**
- SLOPPY DRESSER 11
- TOO OLD 11
- ETHNICITY/RELIGION 7

FAST MONEY

NAME A REASON PARENTS MIGHT NOT APPROVE OF THEIR DAUGHTER’S BOYFRIEND.

**ANSWERS**
- HE’S A “BAD BOY” 25
- HAS PIERCINGS 16
- NO JOB 13

**POINTS**
- SLOPPY DRESSER 11
- TOO OLD 11
- ETHNICITY/RELIGION 7

GAME #12

ROUND 2
NAME SOMETHING YOU DO WHILE WAITING IN A SUPERMARKET LINE.

**ANSWERS**
- READ MAGAZINE 53
- STAND AND WAIT 8
- LOOK AROUND/PEOPLE WATCH 10
- TALK TO OTHERS 7

**POINTS**
- THINK/DAYDREAM 6
- PUT FOOD ON COUNTER 3
- BE PATIENT 3

ROUND 3
NAME A KIND OF BUMP.

**ANSWERS**
- ROAD/SPEED BUMP 69
- Pimple/ACNE 11
- MOLE/WART 6

**POINTS**
- BABY BUMP 5
- GOOSE BUMPS 4

FAST MONEY

NAME A FAMOUS PERSON, DEAD OR ALIVE, WITH A BEARD.

**ANSWERS**
- ABRAHAM LINCOLN 61
- SANTA CLAUS 12
- ULYSSES S. GRANT 7

**POINTS**
- JESUS 4
- OSAMA BIN LADEN 3
- LEADER 2

COMPLETE THE PHRASE “FOLLOW YOUR _______”

**ANSWERS**
- HEART 41
- DREAM 19
- MIND 13

**POINTS**
- NOSE 5
- GUT 3
- LEADER 2

NAME AN OCCUPATION WHOSE MEMBERS WORRY ABOUT BEING BITTEN.

**ANSWERS**
- DOG CATCHER/CONTROL 36
- SNAKE HANDLER 18
- ZOOKEEPER 13

**POINTS**
- MAIL CARRIER 11
- BEEKEEPER 7
- ANIMAL TRAINER 5

NAME A PLACE WHERE WIMPY PARENTS LET THEIR KIDS RUN WILD.

**ANSWERS**
- RESTAURANT 45
- PARK 17
- GROCERY STORE 15

**POINTS**
- CHUCKIE CHEESE 11
- STORES 8
- MALL 7

NAME SOMETHING YOU HATE HAVING TO DO ON YOUR DAY OFF.

**ANSWERS**
- HOUSEWORK/LAUNDRY 38
- CALLED TO WORK 25
- YARD WORK 17

**POINTS**
- GET OUT OF BED 4
- PAY BILLS 3
- SHOP/ERRANDS 3

GAME #12

ROUND 2
NAME A REASON PARENTS MIGHT NOT APPROVE OF THEIR DAUGHTER’S BOYFRIEND.

**ANSWERS**
- HE’S A “BAD BOY” 25
- HAS PIERCINGS 16
- NO JOB 13

**POINTS**
- SLOPPY DRESSER 11
- TOO OLD 11
- ETHNICITY/RELIGION 7

NAME SOMETHING YOU DO WHILE WAITING IN A SUPERMARKET LINE.

**ANSWERS**
- READ MAGAZINE 53
- STAND AND WAIT 8
- LOOK AROUND/PEOPLE WATCH 10
- TALK TO OTHERS 7

**POINTS**
- THINK/DAYDREAM 6
- PUT FOOD ON COUNTER 3
- BE PATIENT 3

GAME #12

ROUND 3
NAME A KIND OF BUMP.

**ANSWERS**
- ROAD/SPEED BUMP 69
- Pimple/ACNE 11
- MOLE/WART 6

**POINTS**
- BABY BUMP 5
- GOOSE BUMPS 4

FAST MONEY

NAME A FAMOUS PERSON, DEAD OR ALIVE, WITH A BEARD.

**ANSWERS**
- ABRAHAM LINCOLN 61
- SANTA CLAUS 12
- ULYSSES S. GRANT 7

**POINTS**
- JESUS 4
- OSAMA BIN LADEN 3
- LEADER 2

COMPLETE THE PHRASE “FOLLOW YOUR _______”

**ANSWERS**
- HEART 41
- DREAM 19
- MIND 13

**POINTS**
- NOSE 5
- GUT 3
- LEADER 2

NAME AN OCCUPATION WHOSE MEMBERS WORRY ABOUT BEING BITTEN.

**ANSWERS**
- DOG CATCHER/CONTROL 36
- SNAKE HANDLER 18
- ZOOKEEPER 13

**POINTS**
- MAIL CARRIER 11
- BEEKEEPER 7
- ANIMAL TRAINER 5

NAME A PLACE WHERE WIMPY PARENTS LET THEIR KIDS RUN WILD.

**ANSWERS**
- RESTAURANT 45
- PARK 17
- GROCERY STORE 15

**POINTS**
- CHUCKIE CHEESE 11
- STORES 8
- MALL 7

NAME SOMETHING YOU HATE HAVING TO DO ON YOUR DAY OFF.

**ANSWERS**
- HOUSEWORK/LAUNDRY 38
- CALLED TO WORK 25
- YARD WORK 17

**POINTS**
- GET OUT OF BED 4
- PAY BILLS 3
- SHOP/ERRANDS 3
**ROUND 1**

**NAME SOMETHING PEOPLE TRY TO GET OUT OF.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JURY DUTY</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORK</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILLS/TAXES</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAD RELATIONSHIPS</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ANSWERS**

- JURY DUTY
- WORK
- BILLS/TAXES
- BAD RELATIONSHIPS

**ROUND 2**

**NAME SOMEONE WHO HAS KILLED HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE...IN HIS MOVIES.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCHWARZENEGGER</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN WAYNE</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLY STALLONE</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLINT EASTWOOD</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ANSWERS**

- SCHWARZENEGGER
- JOHN WAYNE
- SLY STALLONE
- CLINT EASTWOOD

**ROUND 3**

**IMAGINE YOU HEAR A FAMILY MEMBER SCREAMING AND FILL IN THE BLANK: “WHERE’S MY _____?!”**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KEYS</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CELL PHONE</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DINNER/DESSERT</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLASSES</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ANSWERS**

- KEYS
- CELL PHONE
- DINNER/DESSERT
- GLASSES

**FAST MONEY**

**NAME A KIND OF PLACE WHERE YOU OFTEN GET BORED.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHURCH</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOCTOR/HOSPITAL</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORK/MEETING</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALL/STORE</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ANSWERS**

- CHURCH
- DOCTOR/HOSPITAL
- WORK/MEETING
- MALL/STORE

**NAME SOMETHING A PASSENGER IN A CAR MIGHT WISH THE DRIVER WOULD STOP DOING.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPEEDING</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGING</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TALKING/CELL</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWERVING/WEAVING</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ANSWERS**

- SPEEDING
- SINGING
- TALKING/CELL
- SWERVING/WEAVING

**NAME SOMETHING PEOPLE DO TO DOGS FOR THEIR OWN GOOD THAT DOGS DON'T LIKE.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BATH</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEUTER</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKE TO VET</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOTS</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ANSWERS**

- BATH
- NEUTER
- TAKE TO VET
- SHOTS

**NAME AN ACTIVITY AT A SUMMER CAMP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SWIMMING</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPORTS</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOATING/CANOEING</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMPFIRES</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ANSWERS**

- SWIMMING
- SPORTS
- BOATING/CANOEING
- CAMPFIRES

**IF YOU WERE GOING TO BE A CONTESTANT ON JEOPARDY, NAME A SUBJECT YOU’D STUDY.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HISTORY</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOGRAPHY</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURRENT EVENTS/POLITICS</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOVIES</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ANSWERS**

- HISTORY
- GEOGRAPHY
- CURRENT EVENTS/POLITICS
- MOVIES

**GAME #13**

**ROUND 1**

**NAME SOMETHING PEOPLE TRY TO GET OUT OF.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JURY DUTY</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORK</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILLS/TAXES</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAD RELATIONSHIPS</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ANSWERS**

- JURY DUTY
- WORK
- BILLS/TAXES
- BAD RELATIONSHIPS

**ROUND 2**

**NAME SOMEONE WHO HAS KILLED HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE...IN HIS MOVIES.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCHWARZENEGGER</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN WAYNE</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLY STALLONE</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLINT EASTWOOD</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ANSWERS**

- SCHWARZENEGGER
- JOHN WAYNE
- SLY STALLONE
- CLINT EASTWOOD

**ROUND 3**

**IMAGINE YOU HEAR A FAMILY MEMBER SCREAMING AND FILL IN THE BLANK: “WHERE’S MY _____?!”**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KEYS</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CELL PHONE</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DINNER/DESSERT</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLASSES</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ANSWERS**

- KEYS
- CELL PHONE
- DINNER/DESSERT
- GLASSES

**FAST MONEY**

**NAME A KIND OF PLACE WHERE YOU OFTEN GET BORED.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHURCH</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOCTOR/HOSPITAL</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORK/MEETING</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALL/STORE</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ANSWERS**

- CHURCH
- DOCTOR/HOSPITAL
- WORK/MEETING
- MALL/STORE

**NAME SOMETHING A PASSENGER IN A CAR MIGHT WISH THE DRIVER WOULD STOP DOING.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPEEDING</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGING</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TALKING/CELL</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWERVING/WEAVING</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ANSWERS**

- SPEEDING
- SINGING
- TALKING/CELL
- SWERVING/WEAVING

**NAME SOMETHING PEOPLE DO TO DOGS FOR THEIR OWN GOOD THAT DOGS DON'T LIKE.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BATH</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEUTER</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKE TO VET</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOTS</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ANSWERS**

- BATH
- NEUTER
- TAKE TO VET
- SHOTS

**NAME AN ACTIVITY AT A SUMMER CAMP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SWIMMING</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPORTS</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOATING/CANOEING</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMPFIRES</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ANSWERS**

- SWIMMING
- SPORTS
- BOATING/CANOEING
- CAMPFIRES

**IF YOU WERE GOING TO BE A CONTESTANT ON JEOPARDY, NAME A SUBJECT YOU’D STUDY.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HISTORY</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOGRAPHY</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURRENT EVENTS/POLITICS</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOVIES</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ANSWERS**

- HISTORY
- GEOGRAPHY
- CURRENT EVENTS/POLITICS
- MOVIES
## GAME #14

### ROUND 1

**NAME THE FIRST THING A TEENAGER DOES WHEN HE GETS HOME FROM SCHOOL.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GET SOMETHING TO EAT/DRINK</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>TURN ON TV</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DROP BOOKS/BACKPACK</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>KICK OFF SHOES</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE PHONE</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>PLAY ON COMPUTER</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NAME SOMETHING THAT MIGHT BE A FOOT LONG.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HOT DOG</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RULER</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANDWICH</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEET</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NAME SOMETHING THAT PEOPLE BLAME THEIR GRAY HAIRS ON.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KIDS</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRESS/WORRY</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOB</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NAME A UNIT OF CURRENCY USED IN A FOREIGN COUNTRY.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PESO</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEN</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANC</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POUND</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NAME SOMEPLACE YOU GO WHERE PEOPLE OFTEN SEEM TO BE IN A HURRY.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIRPORT</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANK</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GROCERY STORE</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALL</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NAME SOMETHING THAT HAS A BLADE.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KNIFE</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAWN MOWER</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAVER/RAZOR</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAW</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NAME A FLAVOR OF CANDY THAT LOTS OF PEOPLE DISLIKE.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LICORICE</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEMON</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIME</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATERMELON</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NAME A CARPENTER’S TOOL THAT YOU HOPE A SURGEON NEVER USES.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HAMMER</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAW/CHAIN SAW</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRILL</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FAST MONEY

**NAME A SINGER WHO’S THE KING OF COOL.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ELVIS PRESLEY</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL JACKSON</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANK SINATRA</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEOPLE/STARS</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NAME SOMETHING CALIFORNIA HAS MORE OF THAN NEW YORK.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EARTHQUAKES</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNSHINE/TANS</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEACHES/COASTLINE</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREES/oranges</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILDFIRES</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREES/oranges</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NAME SOMETHING PEOPLE CARRY IN ORDER TO MAKE THEMSELVES LOOK IMPORTANT.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRIEFCASE</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONE/EARPIECE</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONEY</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONES/ACCESSORIES</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NAME A UNIVERSITY FAMOUS FOR ITS GREAT FOOTBALL TEAM.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PENN STATE</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USC</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLORIDA</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OHIO STATE</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCLA</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTRE DAME</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OHIO STATE</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCLA</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTRE DAME</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WHO DO YOU THINK IS THE MOST INTERESTING MAN ALIVE?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BARACK OBAMA</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILL CLINTON</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE W. BUSH</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE W. BUSH</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WE ASKED 100 WOMEN…**

**NAME SOMETHING MEN LOVE TO BE COMPLIMENTED ON.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THEIR LOOKS/BODY</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOOD IN THE SACK</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DO WELL AT WORK</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAR</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NAME SOMETHING EVERY PERSON IN AMERICA SHOULD BE ABLE TO AFFORD.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HOUSING</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUCATION</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOOD</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NAME SOMETHING PEOPLE DO AND THINK TO THEMSELVES, “I WISH I HAD DONE THIS YEARS AGO.”**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MORE EDUCATION</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOUGHT HOME</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAVED MONEY</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUIT JOB/RETIRED</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NAME SOMETHING PEOPLE DO AND THINK TO THEMSELVES, “I WISH I HAD DONE THIS YEARS AGO.”**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INTELLIGENCE</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEY'RE STRONG</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEALTHCARE/DRUGS</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DO YOU THINK IS THE MOST INTERESTING MAN ALIVE?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE W. BUSH</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILL CLINTON</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARACK OBAMA</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE W. BUSH</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NAME SOMETHING PEOPLE CARRY IN ORDER TO MAKE THEMSELVES LOOK IMPORTANT.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRIEFCASE</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONE/EARPIECE</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONEY</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONES/ACCESSORIES</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NAME A UNIVERSITY FAMOUS FOR ITS GREAT FOOTBALL TEAM.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PENN STATE</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USC</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLORIDA</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OHIO STATE</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCLA</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTRE DAME</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OHIO STATE</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCLA</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTRE DAME</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WHO DO YOU THINK IS THE MOST INTERESTING MAN ALIVE?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BARACK OBAMA</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILL CLINTON</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE W. BUSH</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE W. BUSH</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WE ASKED 100 WOMEN…**

**NAME SOMETHING MEN LOVE TO BE COMPLIMENTED ON.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THEIR LOOKS/BODY</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOOD IN THE SACK</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DO WELL AT WORK</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAR</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NAME SOMETHING EVERY PERSON IN AMERICA SHOULD BE ABLE TO AFFORD.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HOUSING</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUCATION</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOOD</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NAME SOMETHING PEOPLE DO AND THINK TO THEMSELVES, “I WISH I HAD DONE THIS YEARS AGO.”**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MORE EDUCATION</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOUGHT HOME</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAVED MONEY</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUIT JOB/RETIRED</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### ROUND 1
**Name something people do while jogging on a treadmill.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Listen to music</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watch TV</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweat</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ROUND 2
**Name a children’s story about an animal.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bambi</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winnie the Pooh</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Rabbit</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Little Pigs</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ROUND 3
**Name something people do when they’re bored at work.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Surf the internet</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer games</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talk/Gossip</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal calls</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FAST MONEY
**Name an item that would be hard to steal from a hotel room.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Television</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bed</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedding</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picture/painting</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name a word people use to describe a newborn baby.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cute</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beautiful</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infant</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precious</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Besides doctor, name a profession where someone might have to deliver a baby.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Midwife</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paramedic</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurse</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name a word or phrase which includes the word “basket.”**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basketball</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easter basket</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name something you eat that might make your tongue red.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Popsicle</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red hots</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lollipop</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard candy</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Game Points

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Round</th>
<th>Fast Money</th>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GAME #16

ROUND 1
NAME SOMETHING THAT STARTS WITH “THE DAILY”.
ANSWERS

NEWS 64
PLANET 8
SHOW 8
NEWSPAPER 5

NAME SOMETHING THAT STARTS WITH “THE DAILY”.
ANSWERS

NEWS 64
PLANET 8
SHOW 8
NEWSPAPER 5

FAST MONEY
NAME SOMETHING THAT PEOPLE ARE VERY LOYAL TO.
ANSWERS

FAMILY OR MATE 30
RELIGION/CHURCH 19
PET 13
FRIENDS 9

NAME SOMETHING THAT PEOPLE ARE VERY LOYAL TO.
ANSWERS

FAMILY OR MATE 30
RELIGION/CHURCH 19
PET 13
FRIENDS 9

ROUND 2
WHICH COUNTRY IS THE COSMETIC SURGERY CAPITOL OF THE WORLD?
ANSWERS

UNITED STATES 72
SWEDEN 3
FRANCE 16
BRAZIL 4

WHICH COUNTRY IS THE COSMETIC SURGERY CAPITOL OF THE WORLD?
ANSWERS

UNITED STATES 72
SWEDEN 3
FRANCE 16
BRAZIL 4

FAST MONEY
NAME SOMETHING CHILDREN ARE EMBARRASSED TO WEAR.
ANSWERS

SUITS/DRESSES 22
OLD/HAND-ME-DOWN 14
COATS/BOOTS 12

NAME SOMETHING CHILDREN ARE EMBARRASSED TO WEAR.
ANSWERS

SUITS/DRESSES 22
OLD/HAND-ME-DOWN 14
COATS/BOOTS 12

ROUND 3
NAME SOMETHING THAT ONE PERSON DOES THAT MIGHT AGGRAVATE EVERYONE ELSE IN THE ROOM.
ANSWERS

TALK LOUD/TOO MUCH 42
TOOT 16
SMOKE 12
BLOW NOSE 9

NAME SOMETHING THAT ONE PERSON DOES THAT MIGHT AGGRAVATE EVERYONE ELSE IN THE ROOM.
ANSWERS

TALK LOUD/TOO MUCH 42
TOOT 16
SMOKE 12
BLOW NOSE 9
GAME #17

ROUND 1
NAME THE FIRST THING YOU SHOULD DO IF A POLICEMAN PULLS YOU OVER.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TAKE OUT LICENSE/INSURANCE</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PULL OVER/STOP</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMILE/COOPERATE</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROLL DOWN WINDOW</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAME SOMEONE YOU SHOULD NOTIFY IF YOU MOVE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POST OFFICE</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIENDS/NEIGHBORS</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOB/BOSS</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANK</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FAST MONEY
NAME SOMETHING PEOPLE POST HOMEMADE VIDEOS OF ON THE INTERNET.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PETS</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHILDREN</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOU TUBE VIDEOS</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAME SOMEONE FROM THE BIBLE WHOSE NAME BEGINS WITH THE LETTER “M.”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MOSES</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTHEW</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARK</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAME AN ACTIVITY YOU MIGHT DRINK AN ENERGY DRINK BEFORE DOING.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EXERCISE/WEIGHTS</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORK</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUN/MARATHON</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAME SOME GOOD NEWS YOU’D RECEIVE THAT WOULD CAUSE YOU TO DO A HAPPY DANCE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MONEY/WON LOTTERY</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEING PREGNANT</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW BABY/GRANDCHILD</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAME SOMETHING PEOPLE TEST BEFORE THEY BUY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAR</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOOD</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERFUME/COLOGNE</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTRESS</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAME SOMETHING PEOPLE POST HOMEMADE VIDEOS OF ON THE INTERNET.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PETS</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHILDREN</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOU TUBE VIDEOS</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAME A POP STAR WHO IS NO LONGER A TOP STAR.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL JACKSON</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRITNEY SPEARS</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRINCE</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAME A FAMOUS “JACK.”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JACK NICHOLSON</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACK LEMMON</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACK PALANCE</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAME SOMETHING A TEENAGE BOY MIGHT BORROW FROM HIS FATHER WITHOUT ASKING.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAR</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIE/CLOTHES</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAZOR/SHAVER</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAME THE ONLY THING YOU NEED TO MAKE YOUR DOG HAPPY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAR</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIE/CLOTHES</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAZOR/SHAVER</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAME A THING YOU MIGHT REFUSE TO DO IN ORDER TO GET EVEN WITH YOUR SPOUSE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TAKE TRASH OUT</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEAN UP</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TALK/LISTEN</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAME A FAMOUS “JACK.”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JACK NICHOLSON</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACK LEMMON</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACK PALANCE</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAME SOMETHING YOU MIGHT REFUSE TO DO IN ORDER TO GET EVEN WITH YOUR WIFE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TAKE TRASH OUT</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEAN UP</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TALK/LISTEN</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAME SOMETHING YOU MIGHT REFUSE TO DO IN ORDER TO GET EVEN WITH YOUR WIFE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TAKE TRASH OUT</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEAN UP</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TALK/LISTEN</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAME SOMETHING YOU MIGHT REFUSE TO DO IN ORDER TO GET EVEN WITH YOUR WIFE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TAKE TRASH OUT</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEAN UP</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TALK/LISTEN</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAME SOMETHING YOU MIGHT REFUSE TO DO IN ORDER TO GET EVEN WITH YOUR WIFE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TAKE TRASH OUT</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEAN UP</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TALK/LISTEN</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAME SOMETHING YOU MIGHT REFUSE TO DO IN ORDER TO GET EVEN WITH YOUR WIFE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TAKE TRASH OUT</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEAN UP</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TALK/LISTEN</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAME SOMETHING YOU MIGHT REFUSE TO DO IN ORDER TO GET EVEN WITH YOUR WIFE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TAKE TRASH OUT</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEAN UP</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TALK/LISTEN</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GAME #17
GAME #18

ROUND 1
NAME SOMETHING SOME MEN FIND AS EXCITING AS THEY FIND A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN.

ANSWERS POINTS
CARS 42  GOURMET MEAL 4
FISHING 32  MONEY 2
SPORTS 26  GAMBLING 2
BOOZE 4

ROUND 2
NAME APLACE YOU WOULDN'T WANT THE PERSON WAITING ON YOU TO SNEEZE.

ANSWERS POINTS
A RESTAURANT 56  A HOSPITAL 4
DENTIST OFFICE 6  AN ELEVATOR 2
DOCTOR'S OFFICE 5

ROUND 3
NAME THE HISTORICAL FIGURE WHO HAS BEEN DEPICTED IN MORE MOVIES THAN ANY OTHER.

ANSWERS POINTS
ABRAHAM LINCOLN 27  JULIUS CAESAR 9
JESUS 15  MOSES 7
GEORGE WASHINGTON 14

FAST MONEY
NAME SOMETHING AT A BAR THAT MAKES “HAPPY HOUR” EVEN HAPPIER.

ANSWERS POINTS
FREE/CHEAP DRINKS 63  DANCING 6
FUN PEOPLE 15  KARAOKE/MUSIC 4
FOOD 8

NAME A BEATLES SONG THAT’S SURE TO BE IN THEIR TOP 10 OF ALL-TIME LIST.

ANSWERS POINTS
HEY JUDE 24  YELLOW SUBMARINE 8
YESTERDAY 12  HELP! 7
LET IT BE 11  SHE LOVES YOU 4
I WANNA HOLD YOUR HAND 10

NAME SOMETHING SOME SAILORS GET TATTOOED ON THEIR ARMS.

ANSWERS POINTS
ANCHOR 41  HEART 4
"MOM" 23  NAVY SYMBOL 2
WOMAN/GIRLFRIEND’S NAME 25

FILL IN THE BLANK…“I HAVE NOTHING TO_____.”

ANSWERS POINTS
WEAR 24  GIVE 3
SAY 21  HIDE 3
DO 20  FEAR 3
LOSE 9

NAME SOMETHING THAT MIGHT SQUIRT YOU IN THE EYE.

ANSWERS POINTS
FRUIT/JUICE 67  A BABY BOY 2
WATER/WATER GUN 16  KETCHUP 2
EYE DROPS 5

ANSWERS POINTS
THE SAND 10  A HOT ROCK 34
A TREE STUMP 21  A TACK 3
A CACTUS 3

NAME SOMETHING A NUDEIST WOULD WANT TO SIT ON.

ANSWERS POINTS
PIGS 37  DOGS 28
DONKEYS 6  A CACTUS 34
COLD/HOT CHAIR 21

NAME SOMETHING SOME MEN FIND AS EXCITING AS THEY FIND A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN.

ANSWERS POINTS
ROSES 5  MONSTERS 37
APES 28  A BABY BOY 2
FREE/CHEAP DRINKS 63

FILL IN THE BLANK…”I HAVE NOTHING TO_____.”

ANSWERS POINTS
WE ASKED 100 MARRIED WOMEN…NAME SOMETHING THAT YOU’VE BEEN WISHING FOR YEARS THAT YOUR HUSBAND WOULD DO.

ANSWERS POINTS
BE MORE ROMANTIC 42  HOUSEWORK/CHORES 13
TAKE ON TRIP 11
BE LESS ANGRY 11
LEARN TO SWIM 10

NAME A U.S. STATE THAT YOU’D CONSIDER MOVING TO WHEN YOU RETIRE.

ANSWERS POINTS
FAST FOOD RESTAURANT 75  DRIVE-IN/MOVIE 7
TO THE PARK 6  HAPPY HOUR/BAR 3

NAME A FAMOUS WOMAN YOU’D NEVER WANT TO POP OUT OF YOUR BIRTHDAY CAKE IN HER BIRTHDAY SUIT.

ANSWERS POINTS
ROSY O’DONOUGHL 38  BRITNEY SPEARS 12
HILLARY CLINTON 19  PHILIPS DILLER 6
ROSEANNE BARR 4

NAME A SPORT AT WHICH YOU’RE TERRIBLE, BUT YOU ENJOY IT ANYWAY.

ANSWERS POINTS
FOOTBALL 19  BASEBALL/SOFTBALL 16
BOWLING 15  BASKETBALL 10
SWIMMING 9  CAR 8

NAME A SPORT AT WHICH YOU’RE TERRIBLE, BUT YOU ENJOY IT ANYWAY.

ANSWERS POINTS
FOOTBALL 19  BASEBALL/SOFTBALL 16
BOWLING 15  BASKETBALL 10
SWIMMING 9  CAR 8

NAME A SPORT AT WHICH YOU’RE TERRIBLE, BUT YOU ENJOY IT ANYWAY.

ANSWERS POINTS
FOOTBALL 19  BASEBALL/SOFTBALL 16
BOWLING 15  BASKETBALL 10
SWIMMING 9  CAR 8

NAME A SPORT AT WHICH YOU’RE TERRIBLE, BUT YOU ENJOY IT ANYWAY.

ANSWERS POINTS
FOOTBALL 19  BASEBALL/SOFTBALL 16
BOWLING 15  BASKETBALL 10
SWIMMING 9  CAR 8

NAME A SPORT AT WHICH YOU’RE TERRIBLE, BUT YOU ENJOY IT ANYWAY.

ANSWERS POINTS
FOOTBALL 19  BASEBALL/SOFTBALL 16
BOWLING 15  BASKETBALL 10
SWIMMING 9  CAR 8

NAME A SPORT AT WHICH YOU’RE TERRIBLE, BUT YOU ENJOY IT ANYWAY.

ANSWERS POINTS
FOOTBALL 19  BASEBALL/SOFTBALL 16
BOWLING 15  BASKETBALL 10
SWIMMING 9  CAR 8

NAME A SPORT AT WHICH YOU’RE TERRIBLE, BUT YOU ENJOY IT ANYWAY.

ANSWERS POINTS
FOOTBALL 19  BASEBALL/SOFTBALL 16
BOWLING 15  BASKETBALL 10
SWIMMING 9  CAR 8

NAME A SPORT AT WHICH YOU’RE TERRIBLE, BUT YOU ENJOY IT ANYWAY.

ANSWERS POINTS
FOOTBALL 19  BASEBALL/SOFTBALL 16
BOWLING 15  BASKETBALL 10
SWIMMING 9  CAR 8

NAME A SPORT AT WHICH YOU’RE TERRIBLE, BUT YOU ENJOY IT ANYWAY.

ANSWERS POINTS
FOOTBALL 19  BASEBALL/SOFTBALL 16
BOWLING 15  BASKETBALL 10
SWIMMING 9  CAR 8

NAME A SPORT AT WHICH YOU’RE TERRIBLE, BUT YOU ENJOY IT ANYWAY.
### Round 1

We asked 100 men... name a complaint you have about your wife’s job.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Long Hours</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not Enough Money</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Too Much Stress</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name something that starts with “roll of...”**

**Name something you would like to relax in a nice hot bath.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Work</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exercise/Sports</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yard Work</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fast Money**

Name a game adults play at a party.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charades</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poker/Strip Poker</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pictionary</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spin the Bottle</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Round 2**

**Name something people overdo at holiday time.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spending $/Gifts</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eating</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decorations</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name a Hollywood celebrity you’d hate your daughter to be best friends with.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Britney Spears</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsay Lohan</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris Hilton</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Round 3**

**Name something else people tell you they are “in.”**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Debt</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trouble</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lust</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name something of her husband’s a wife might empty.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wallet</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POCKETS</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank Account</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashtray</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name something someone might reek of.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cigarettes</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcohol</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body Odor</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**What’s something a kid might blame on the family dog.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Broken Car</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broken Toy</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broken Phone</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tell you they are “in love.”**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baby Stroller</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shopping Cart</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GAME #20

ROUND 1
NAME SOMETHING THAT’S DESCRIBED AS “SMOKY.”
ANSWERS   POINTS   ANSWERS   POINTS
BAR/CLUB    19   CHEESE        6
FIRE/FIREPLACE  13   SMOKY MOUNTAINS  6
MEAT/FISH    11   EYES/EYE SHADOW  5
SMOKY THE BEAR  9   AIR/FOG       4

ROUND 2
NAME SOMETHING YOUR KIDS SAY THE NEIGHBORS HAVE THAT’S BETTER THAN YOURS.
ANSWERS   POINTS   ANSWERS   POINTS
CAR/TRUCK  40   TV           5
HOUSE      17   FURNITURE    4
LAWN/YARD  9   SWING SET    4
POOL       5   SNACKS       2

FAST MONEY
NAME SOMETHING THAT COMES IN PAIRS.
ANSWERS   POINTS   ANSWERS   POINTS
SHOES      57   EYES         3
SOCKS      33   GLOVES       2
TWIN        3   BREASTS      2

NAME A TALENT SHOW WHERE YOU WANT TO BE A JUDGE.
ANSWERS   POINTS   ANSWERS   POINTS
AMERICAN IDOL 42   MISS AMERICA 7
AMERICA’S GOT TALENT 22   THE VOICE 3
DANCING WITH THE STARS 10

NAME SOMETHING YOU MIGHT BE HOLDING IN YOUR HAND WHEN YOU’RE KILLING TIME.
ANSWERS   POINTS   ANSWERS   POINTS
PHONE     39   BALL/TENSION BALL 4
BOOK       12   CIGARETTE     4
TV REMOTE  7   A COIN/MONEY 4
MAGAZINE/COMIC BOOK 5

NAME AN ITEM IN YOUR FRIDGE THAT EXPIRED YEARS AGO.
ANSWERS   POINTS   ANSWERS   POINTS
BAKING SODA 24   KETCHUP     5
SALAD DRESSING 11   MAYONNAISE 5
CHEESE       9   MILK        5
YOGURT       5   RELISH/PICKLES 4

FILL IN THE BLANK…”OH NO, I JUST SAT ON SOMEONE’S ____.”
ANSWERS   POINTS   ANSWERS   POINTS
LUNCH/FOOD 38   GLASSES     14
HAT         19   CELL PHONE  6

ROUND 3
NAME A FABRIC THAT’S TOO HOT FOR SUMMERTIME.
ANSWERS   POINTS   ANSWERS   POINTS
WOOL       74   NYLON        2
COTTON      7   VELVET     2
FLANNEL     3   SATIN       2
DENIM       3

OTHER THAN MONEY, NAME SOMETHING PEOPLE TRY TO SAVE.
ANSWERS   POINTS   ANSWERS   POINTS
BOSS/COWORKER 12   NEIGHBOR   12
FRIEND       12   MY EX      12
SIBLING       7   PARENT     25
SPOUSE/MATE  57   SPOUSE/MATE 57

IF YOU WERE A WITCH, NAME SOMEONE IN YOUR LIFE YOU’D CONSIDER TURNING INTO A TOAD.
ANSWERS   POINTS   ANSWERS   POINTS
PARENT     7   MY EX      7
NEIGHBOR   6   TEACHER    6
FRIEND      3   FIREFIGHTER 4
SIBLING      2   911 OPERATOR 2
SPOUSE/MATE  8   TEACHER    8

NAME A REASON WE MORTALS IDOLIZE CELEBRITIES.
ANSWERS   POINTS   ANSWERS   POINTS
HEALTH/LIVES 9   RELATIONSHIPS 9
TIME         5   CONVICTIONS 12
WEED         4   STAMPS     6
RELISH/PICKLES 4   COUPONS   5

PARTY/DRINK  57   MAKE LOVE  29
VACATION    29   SMOKING    2
GO HOME     5   TO BE FAIR       5
MAKE LOVE  29   TO CALL     10
SMOKING     2   WEDDING VOWS 15
TOO MUCH HOMEWORK 32   ALWAYS LOVE 32
TOO BORING  6   TO BE FAITHFUL 5
UNFAIR/PICKS FAVORITES 10   TO ALWAYS LOVE 10
PICKS ON ME  3   TO ALWAYS LOVE 3
DREAMS/FANTASY 7   TO ALWAYS LOVE 7
DREAMS/FANTASY 7

NAME A CHRISTMAS MOVIE.
ANSWERS   POINTS   ANSWERS   POINTS
IT’S A WONDERFUL LIFE 36   A CHRISTMAS STORY 10
MIRACLE ON 34TH ST. 16   RUDOLPH THE RED NOSED REINDEER 9
A CHRISTMAS CAROL 15   HOME ALONE 6
WHITE CHRISTMAS 10   A CHRISTMAS STORY 10
RUDOLPH THE RED NOSED REINDEER 9

FAST MONEY
NAME A COMPLAINT THAT SCHOOLCHILDREN HAVE ABOUT THEIR TEACHER.
ANSWERS   POINTS   ANSWERS   POINTS
TEACHERS’ 3   TOO MUCH HOMEWORK 3
LAST NAMES HAVE ABOUT THEIR TEACHER.
ANSWERS   POINTS   ANSWERS   POINTS
TEACHERS’ 3   TOO MUCH HOMEWORK 3

NAME AN OCCUPATION THAT’S HIGH STRESS FROM THE MOMENT YOU GO ON DUTY UNTIL YOU GO OFF DUTY.
ANSWERS   POINTS   ANSWERS   POINTS
POLICEMAN  42   NURSE       10
AIR TRAFFIC CONTROLLER 11   DOCTOR     11
NURSE       10   FIREFIGHTER  11
AIR TRAFFIC CONTROLLER 11   911 OPERATOR 11
NURSE       10   TEACHER     10
POLICEMAN  11

NAME A POPULAR CHRISTMAS MOVIE.
ANSWERS   POINTS   ANSWERS   POINTS
IT’S A WONDERFUL LIFE 36   A CHRISTMAS STORY 10
MIRACLE ON 34TH ST. 16   RUDOLPH THE RED NOSED REINDEER 9
A CHRISTMAS CAROL 15   HOME ALONE 6
WHITE CHRISTMAS 10   A CHRISTMAS STORY 10
RUDOLPH THE RED NOSED REINDEER 9

GAME #71
GAME #21

ROUND 1
NAME SOMETHING PEOPLE HOLD ON TIGHT TO.
ANSWERS POINTS
MONEY/WALLET 47
LOVE/RELATIONSHIP 24
ROLLER COASTER 6
SOMEONE'S HAND 6

ROUND 2
NAME SOMETHING PEOPLE DO WHEN THEIR COMPUTER CRASHES.
ANSWERS POINTS
GET UPSET/YELL 75
CALL TECH SUPPORT 9
BUY A NEW ONE 6

ROUND 3
NAME SOMETHING AN INSOMNIAC MIGHT DO AFTER MIDNIGHT INSTEAD OF FALLING ASLEEP.
ANSWERS POINTS
WATCH TV 49
READ 17
COMPUTER/ONLINE 10
RAID THE FRIDGE 10

FAST MONEY
TELL ME SOMETHING MEN DO TO FIGHT HAIR LOSS.
ANSWERS POINTS
ROGAINE 38
COMB-OVER 13
TOUPEE 12
TRANSPLANT 11

NAME A SLANG EXPRESSION FOR THE PHRASE “BE QUIET.”
ANSWERS POINTS
SHUT UP 66
SHUSH/SHHH 7
SHUT IT 6
SHUT YOUR PIE HOLE 6

NAME AN OCCUPATION WHERE YOU REALLY WOULDN'T WANT TO BE THEIR FIRST CUSTOMER.
ANSWERS POINTS
SURGEON/DENTIST 42
CORONER/MORTICIAN 9
NURSE 9

NAME A PLACE WHERE YOU'D SEE A LOT OF DOGS.
ANSWERS POINTS
POUND/SHELTER/HUMANE SOCIETY 57
KENNEL 13
DOG SHOW 12

NAME SOMETHING THAT GETS SMALLER THE MORE YOU USE IT.
ANSWERS POINTS
SOAP 58
PENCIL 8
TOILET PAPER 6
ICE CUBES 6

FAST MONEY
WHICH COUNTRY DO YOU THINK HAS THE MOST INTERNET USERS?
ANSWERS POINTS
USA 70
CHINA 14
JAPAN 7

NAME SOMETHING THAT STARTS WITH "MULTI."
ANSWERS POINTS
MULTITASK 28
MULTICOLORED 8
MULTIVITAMIN 11

BRUCE SPRINGSTEEN WAS "BORN TO RUN." WHAT WERE YOU BORN TO DO?
ANSWERS POINTS
WORK 10
BE FREE 3
MAKE MONEY 4

PAST OR PRESENT, NAME SOMEONE WHO MADE PEOPLE BELIEVE ANYTHING WAS POSSIBLE.
ANSWERS POINTS
JESUS/GOD 13
MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR. 11
J.F.K. 11

NAME A PLACE YOU'D BE MORTIFIED TO DISCOVER THERE WAS A HIDDEN CAMERA.
ANSWERS POINTS
IN A BATHROOM 72
IN A TOILET 3
IN A BEDROOM 7

NAME SOMETHING YOU'D HATE TO ACCIDENTALLY DROP YOUR RING INTO.
ANSWERS POINTS
SINK/DRAIN 50
TOILET 39
SEWER 3

NAME TWO FOODS THAT GO TOGETHER.
ANSWERS POINTS
PIZZA 18
CHOCOLATE/CANDY 14
STEAK/RIBS 12

WE ASKED 100 WOMEN...NAME SOMETHING YOU HATE TO BE YOUR TRAP?
ANSWERS POINTS
VACUUM/CHORES 28
PEN 21
HUSTLE 20

NAME YOUR LAST NAME. WHICH ROLLER COASTER NAME FITS?
ANSWERS POINTS
JAGUAR 8
THUNDERBOLTS 4
HURRICANE 4

NAME A PUSHY SALESMAN.
ANSWERS POINTS
A PUSHY SALESMAN 7
HAIRDRESSER 7

NAME A FOOD YOU HATE TO SEE ON TREES.
ANSWERS POINTS
PIZZA 7
LASAGNA/SPAGHETTI 12
TOASTED/SEAFOOD 14

NAME A FOOD YOU WISH GREW ON TREES.
ANSWERS POINTS
PIZZA 6
LASAGNA/SPAGHETTI 12
TOASTED/SEAFOOD 14

GAME #20
GAME #22

ROUND 1
NAME SOMETHING THAT SOME PEOPLE SEEM TO DO NON-STOP.
ANSWERS POINTS
TALK 70
EAT 9
WORK 5
EMAIL/COMPUTER 4

FAST MONEY
NAME SOMETHING THAT STARTS WITH THE WORD "TRACK."
ANSWERS POINTS
TRACK AND FIELD 26
TRACK STAR 22
TRACK MEET 11
TRACTOR 7

ROUND 2
NAME A PART OF A BODYBUILDER THAT'S HUGE.
ANSWERS POINTS
BICEPS/FOREARMS 55
CHEST 22
THIGHS 7

NAME A SITCOM THAT'S SO FUNNY YOU LAUGH JUST AS HARD AT THE RERUNS.
ANSWERS POINTS
SEINFELD 14
EVERYBODY LOVES Raymond 13
THOSE COMEDIANS 11

ROUND 3
WE ASKED 100 WOMEN...WHICH OCCUPATION HAS THE BEST-DRESSED MEN?
ANSWERS POINTS
LAWYER 30
CEO 24
MODEL 15
MILITARY 10

NAME SOMETHING THAT ACTUALLY IS FLATTER THAN A PANCAKE.
ANSWERS POINTS
PAPER 36
CREPES 13
MONEY/COINS 11

NAME A SITUATION THAT'S SO FUNNY YOU LAUGH JUST AS HARD AT THE RERUNS.
ANSWERS POINTS
EVERYBODY LOVES Raymond 7
THOSE COMEDIANS 6
SEINFELD 5

NAME SOMETHING PEOPLE ACCUSE THEIR KIDS OF WASTING.
ANSWERS POINTS
TIME 32
FOOD/DRINKS 26
MONEY 21
ELECTRICITY 6

NAME SOMETHING THAT ACTUALLY IS FLATTER THAN A PANCAKE.
ANSWERS POINTS
PAPER 36
CREPES 13
MONEY/COINS 11

NAME SOMETHING THAT STARTS WITH THE WORD "TRACK."
ANSWERS POINTS
TRACK AND FIELD 26
TRACK STAR 22
TRACK MEET 11
TRACTOR 7

FAST MONEY
NAME SOMETHING THAT STARTS WITH "T."
ANSWERS POINTS
TANYA 11
TARA 4
TERRA/TERRY 40
TERESA 7

NAME A WOMAN WHO HAS BEEN AN INSPIRATION TO YOU.
ANSWERS POINTS
MY GRANDMOTHER 3
JOYCE MEYER 2
MAYA ANGELOU 2
MOTHER TERESA 5

NAME SOMETHING PEOPLE STRAIGHTEN.
ANSWERS POINTS
HAIR 61
TIE/CLOTHES 16
PICTURES 7
TEETH 4

NAME SOMETHING THAT ACTUALLY IS FLATTER THAN A PANCAKE.
ANSWERS POINTS
PAPER 36
CREPES 13
MONEY/COINS 11

NAME SOMETHING THAT STARTS WITH THE WORD "TRACK."
ANSWERS POINTS
TRACK AND FIELD 26
TRACK STAR 22
TRACK MEET 11
TRACTOR 7
GAME #23

ROUND 1
NAME A REASON A MAN MIGHT DECIDE TO GET RID OF HIS TOUPEE.

ANSWERS | POINTS | ANSWERS | POINTS
----------|--------|----------|--------
BALD IS COOL | 14 | OLD/ GRUNGY | 10
GOT A NEW ONE | 12 | BLOWS/ FALLS OFF | 8
CONFIDENT/ SECURE | 11 | LOOKS SILLY/ FAKE | 8
HAIR GREW BACK | 10

ROUND 2
WE ASKED 100 WOMEN...IF A GORGEOUS GUY ASKED YOU OUT, NAME A REASON YOU MIGHT SAY, “THANKS BUT NO THANKS.”

ANSWERS | POINTS | ANSWERS | POINTS
----------|--------|----------|--------
CONCEITED | 27 | DON'T KNOW HIM | 6
HE IS MARRIED | 17 | I AM MARRIED | 6
HE IS DUMB | 9 | HE IS GAY | 4

FAST MONEY
NAME SOMETHING PEOPLE THINK WILL BE BETTER IF IT COSTS MORE.

ANSWERS | POINTS | ANSWERS | POINTS
----------|--------|----------|--------
CAR | 43 | FOOD/STEAK | 22
CLOTHES/SHOES | 8 | DIAMONDS | 2
WINE | 6 | TOOLS | 4
FOOD/STEAK | 2 | CLAPSTICK/SHARK | 4
HOME | 3 | CHAIR | 3
TV SET | 2 | FAMILY AFFAIR | 5
SHOPPING | 2 | NEWS | 7
SPORTS | 2 | CHILDREN/FAMILY | 5
THEIR WORK | 2 | WEATHER | 6

PAST OR PRESENT, NAME A MOVIE STAR WHO’S MADE ONE BLOCKBUSTER AFTER

ANSWERS | POINTS | ANSWERS | POINTS
----------|--------|----------|--------
WILL SMITH | 23 | TOM HANKS | 11
JENNIFER LAWRENCE | 21 | GEORGE CLOONEY | 7
AL PACINO | 20 | MICHELLE WILLIAMS | 6
ANNIE WILSON | 19 | BRAD PITT | 6
MORGAN FREEMAN | 18 | KATE WINSLET | 5
BRUCE WILLIS | 17 | JENNIFER LOPEZ | 5
SAGAN ROSSO | 16 | M cặp | 4

NAME SOMETHING THAT COMES THROUGH THE WINDOW.

ANSWERS | POINTS | ANSWERS | POINTS
----------|--------|----------|--------
AIR/BREEZE | 46 | INSECTS | 11
BIRD | 12 | BURGLAR | 7
SUNLIGHT | 12 | BALL | 4

NAME AN OCCUPATION WHERE YOUR JOB IS TO WORK ON PEOPLE.

ANSWERS | POINTS | ANSWERS | POINTS
----------|--------|----------|--------
DOCTOR/SHRINK | 51 | NURSE | 4
MASSAGE THERAPIST | 14 | PHYSICAL THERAPIST | 3
DENTIST | 9 | SALESPERSON | 3
CHIROPRACTOR | 5

GAME #68
### Game #24

#### Round 1
**We asked 100 women...what would you do if two men were fighting over you?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leave them/walk</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Try to stop them</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enjoy the fight</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Round 2
**We asked 100 men...don't you wish your girlfriend was hot like?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Angela Jolie</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Alba</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Aniston</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris Hilton</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fast Money

**Name something you think of when you hear the name "Willy Wonka."**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate/Candy</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate Factory</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oompa-Loompa</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name something that gets "split."**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Banana</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood/Logs</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bills/The Check</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name something that hardens over time.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bread</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheese</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arteries</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name something that Los Angeles has a lot of that starts with an "s."**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stars</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smog</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Streets</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun/Sunshine</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name something you remove when you go to sleep.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teeth</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glasses</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contacts</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tell me which president did the worst job.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>George W. Bush</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Clinton</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimmy Carter</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Nixon</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name something a hospital patient might ask a nurse to bring him.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Water/Juice</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medication</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Material</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name something about you that's different when you wake up from when you went to sleep last night.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Messy Hair</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Different Weight</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Better Mood</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyes Are Open</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name something you would want to be bigger.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Role/Part</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paycheck</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dressing Room/Trailer</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billing/Credit</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name a famous person with the first or last name of James.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jesse James</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Dean</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Bond</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Brown</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name a kind of person who hears every excuse in the book.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lawyer</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurse</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firefighter</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name something that gets a rock star or group who looks like they're already dressed for Halloween.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ozzie Osbourne</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn Manson</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolling Stones</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiss</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name a kind of person who hears every excuse in the book.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Police Officer</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawyer</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name something you remove when you go to sleep.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glasses</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pants</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People/Couples</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name something you do when you were a kid.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Police Officer</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawyer</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Game #67

#### Round 1
**Name a famous person with the first or last name of James.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jesse James</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Dean</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Bond</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Brown</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name something about you that's different when you wake up from when you went to sleep last night.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Messy Hair</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Different Weight</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Better Mood</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyes Are Open</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name something you would want to be bigger.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Role/Part</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paycheck</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dressing Room/Trailer</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billing/Credit</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name a famous person with the first or last name of James.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jesse James</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Dean</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Bond</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Brown</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name something you do when you were a kid.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Police Officer</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawyer</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name something you remove when you go to sleep.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glasses</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pants</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People/Couples</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name a famous person with the first or last name of James.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jesse James</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Dean</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Bond</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Brown</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name something about you that's different when you wake up from when you went to sleep last night.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Messy Hair</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Different Weight</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Better Mood</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyes Are Open</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name something you would want to be bigger.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Role/Part</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paycheck</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dressing Room/Trailer</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billing/Credit</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GAME #25

ROUND 1
NAME A PHRASE THAT STARTS WITH “CARRY THE…”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Load</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bags</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ROUND 2
NAME YOUR BIGGEST COMPLAINT ABOUT YOUR CAR.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gas Mileage/Price</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance/Repairs</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Too Small</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FAST MONEY

THEY SAY YOU ARE WHAT YOU EAT. NAME SOMETHING THAT MIGHT HAPPEN TO YOU IF ALL YOU ATE WAS FISH.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smell</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grow Fins</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grow Gills</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAME SOMETHING THAT’S IMPORTANT TO PARENTS WHEN HOUSE HUNTING.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schools</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back Yard</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAME SOMETHING THE CAT MIGHT DRAG IN.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mouse/Rat</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snake</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAME SOMETHING YOU CAN USE TO KEEP YOUR TEETH CLEAN WHEN YOU CAN’T BRUSH.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gum/Mint</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouthwash/Water</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floss</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eat An Apple</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WHERE MIGHT A SCHOOL BUS TAKE A STUDENT besides School?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Field Trip</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sporting Event</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ANSWERS POINTS

2. 10 on the green
3. 65 tee off/tee shot
4. 69 bunker face

NAME AN EXPRESSION USED IN GOLF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Partridge Family</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heaven</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Brady Bunch</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PART OF PRESENT, NAME A TV SHOW ABOUT A REAL BIG FAMILY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brad &amp; Kate Plus</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Cosby Show</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Walton</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAME A JOB WHERE YOU’D HAVE TO DO A LOT OF NEGOTIATING.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lawyer</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate Agent</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auctioneer</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockbroker</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAME SOMETHING THAT STARTS WITH THE WORD “SHOCK.”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shockwave</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shock Absorber</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shock Jockey</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shock Therapy</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAME SOMETHING A CONSTRUCTION WORKER UP ON A BEAM MIGHT DO THAT WOULD BOTHER THE PEOPLE BELOW.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Take Our Trash</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pick Up Clothes</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paint the Room</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAME SOMETHING THAT MOTHER YELLS AT HER FAMILY FOR NOT DOING.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Being Late</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housework/Chores</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Being Forgetful</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spending Money</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAME SOMETHING THAT MOTHER FEELS AT HER FAMILY FOR NOT DOING.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rake</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tractor/Combine</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livestock/Cow</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scythe/Scythe</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GAME #66
GAME #26

ROUND 1
NAME SOMETHING PEOPLE CARE MORE ABOUT AFTER THEY TURN 30.
ANSWERS  POINTS
THEIR APPEARANCE   44   LIFE   4
THEIR HEALTH       16   SIGNIFICANT OTHER 4
CHILDREN/FAMILY    10   CAREER/JOB   4
MONEY/FINANCES     6   AGE   4

NAME SOMETHING A MAN SHOULD GET IF HE WANTS TO GET A GIRLFRIEND.
ANSWERS  POINTS
A JOB   30   FLOWERS   5
NICE CAR   21   MANNERS   3
MONEY   10   A PERSONALITY   5
A GOOD HAIRCUT   5   GOOD CLOTHES   3

NAME AN ACTIVITY DURING WHICH YOU SOMETIMES TALK TO YOURSELF.
ANSWERS  POINTS
HOUSEWORK/LAUNDRY  18   WATCHING TV   7
DRIVING   10   ON THE COMPUTER   7
READING/STUDYING  10   WALKING/SPORTS   6
COOKING   9   TAKING A SURVEY   5

FAST MONEY
NAME SOMETHING OLDER PEOPLE HAVE TROUBLE GETTING OUT OF.
ANSWERS  POINTS
CHAIR   32   BATHTUB   16
BED   20   DEBT   2
CAR   19   A RUT   2

WE ASKED 100 MEN...NAME THE LAST THING YOU DID THAT YOU BRAGGED ABOUT.
ANSWERS  POINTS
JOB/PROMOTION  38   FIXED A CAR   8
ROLL IN THE HAY  12   WIFE TO DINNER   8
STOCK MARKET  11   WON VIDEO GAME   8
GOOD AT SPORTS  10   RAISED GREAT KID   6

NAME A FAMOUS MAN WHO PROBABLY SPENDS A FORTUNE ON CLOTHES.
ANSWERS  POINTS
DONALD TRUMP   44   TOM CRUISE   6
"P. DIDDY" COMBS   9   BILL GATES   6
WILL SMITH   7   GEORGE CLOONEY   6

NAME A FOOD'S AROMA THAT WOULD MAKE A GOOD PERFUME.
ANSWERS  POINTS
CHOCOLATE/FUDGE  52   STRAWBERRY   7
VANILLA   14   PEACH   6
CINNAMON   8   APPLE   5
PIZZA   7

NAME AN EXPRESSION THAT STARTS WITH THE WORD "DIRTY."
ANSWERS  POINTS
DIRTY DANCING  47   DIRTY BIRD   10
DIRTY LAUNDRY  11   DIRTY ROTTEN SCOUNDREL   6
DIRTY HARRY   10

ROUND 2
WE ASKED 100 MEN...NAME SOMEONE YOU'D LIKE TO HAVE FOR A BOSOM BUDDY.
ANSWERS  POINTS
WE ASKED 100 MEN...NAME A COMMAND YOU'D HAVE AN EASIER TIME GETTING YOUR DOG TO OBEDIENT THAN YOUR CHILD.
ANSWERS  POINTS
WE ASKED 100 MEN...NAME SOMETHING THAT HAPPENED TO SNOW WHITE.
ANSWERS  POINTS

GAME #26

ROUND 1
NAME SOMETHING PEOPLE CARE MORE ABOUT AFTER THEY TURN 30.
ANSWERS  POINTS
THEIR APPEARANCE   44   LIFE   4
THEIR HEALTH       16   SIGNIFICANT OTHER 4
CHILDREN/FAMILY    10   CAREER/JOB   4
MONEY/FINANCES     6   AGE   4

NAME SOMETHING A MAN SHOULD GET IF HE WANTS TO GET A GIRLFRIEND.
ANSWERS  POINTS
A JOB   30   FLOWERS   5
NICE CAR   21   MANNERS   3
MONEY   10   A PERSONALITY   5
A GOOD HAIRCUT   5   GOOD CLOTHES   3

NAME AN ACTIVITY DURING WHICH YOU SOMETIMES TALK TO YOURSELF.
ANSWERS  POINTS
HOUSEWORK/LAUNDRY  18   WATCHING TV   7
DRIVING   10   ON THE COMPUTER   7
READING/STUDYING  10   WALKING/SPORTS   6
COOKING   9   TAKING A SURVEY   5

FAST MONEY
NAME SOMETHING OLDER PEOPLE HAVE TROUBLE GETTING OUT OF.
ANSWERS  POINTS
CHAIR   32   BATHTUB   16
BED   20   DEBT   2
CAR   19   A RUT   2

WE ASKED 100 MEN...NAME THE LAST THING YOU DID THAT YOU BRAGGED ABOUT.
ANSWERS  POINTS
JOB/PROMOTION  38   FIXED A CAR   8
ROLL IN THE HAY  12   WIFE TO DINNER   8
STOCK MARKET  11   WON VIDEO GAME   8
GOOD AT SPORTS  10   RAISED GREAT KID   6

NAME A FAMOUS MAN WHO PROBABLY SPENDS A FORTUNE ON CLOTHES.
ANSWERS  POINTS
DONALD TRUMP   44   TOM CRUISE   6
"P. DIDDY" COMBS   9   BILL GATES   6
WILL SMITH   7   GEORGE CLOONEY   6

NAME A FOOD'S AROMA THAT WOULD MAKE A GOOD PERFUME.
ANSWERS  POINTS
CHOCOLATE/FUDGE  52   STRAWBERRY   7
VANILLA   14   PEACH   6
CINNAMON   8   APPLE   5
PIZZA   7

NAME AN EXPRESSION THAT STARTS WITH THE WORD "DIRTY."
ANSWERS  POINTS
DIRTY DANCING  47   DIRTY BIRD   10
DIRTY LAUNDRY  11   DIRTY ROTTEN SCOUNDREL   6
DIRTY HARRY   10

ROUND 2
WE ASKED 100 MEN...NAME SOMEONE YOU'D LIKE TO HAVE FOR A BOSOM BUDDY.
ANSWERS  POINTS
WE ASKED 100 MEN...NAME A COMMAND YOU'D HAVE AN EASIER TIME GETTING YOUR DOG TO OBEDIENT THAN YOUR CHILD.
ANSWERS  POINTS
WE ASKED 100 MEN...NAME SOMETHING THAT HAPPENED TO SNOW WHITE.
ANSWERS  POINTS
GAME #27

ROUND 1
NAME SOMETHING YOU BUY THAT YOU HOPE YOU NEVER HAVE TO USE.

FAST MONEY
NAME A KIND OF PLACE WHERE SOMEONE MIGHT SAY, “IT’S A JUNGLE OUT THERE.”

NAME SOMEONE FROM YOUR PAST THAT YOU THINK ABOUT EVERY NOW AND THEN.

NAME A LAST-MINUTE PURCHASE YOU MIGHT MAKE WHILE WAITING IN LINE AT A GROCERY STORE.

NAME SOMETHING NAUGHTY THAT YOU DID AS A CHILD AND WERE CAUGHT “RED-HANDED.”

GAME #27

ROUND 1
NAME SOMETHING YOU BUY THAT YOU HOPE YOU NEVER HAVE TO USE.

ANSWERS POINTS
FIRE EXTINGUISHER 26
GUN 22
INSURANCE 14
CASKET/ PLOT 7
FIRST-AID KIT 6
ROACH/ BUG SPRAY 3

ROUND 2
NAME SOMETHING PEOPLE SAY THEY DON’T LIKE ABOUT THE PLACE THEY WORK.

ANSWERS POINTS
BOSS/PEOPLE 74
SALARY/BENEFITS 10
HATE ACTUAL WORK 9
THE HOURS 3
LOCATION/COMMUTE 2

ROUND 3
NAME SOMETHING THAT MOST MEN JUST DON’T LIKE TALKING ABOUT.

WE ASKED 100 WOMEN...WHAT ARTICLE OF CLOTHING MAKES YOU FEEL MOST FEMININE?

ANSWERS POINTS
LINGERIE 40
NIGHTGOWN/PJ’S 32
HIGH HEELS 7
SKIRT 40
JEANS 2
HAIR/GOING BALD 4

FAST MONEY
NAME SOMETHING YOU OWN THAT YOU THINK WAS POORLY MADE.

NAME SOMETHING PEOPLE SAY IS “ON THE HOUSE.”

NAME SOMETHING THAT MOST MEN JUST DON’T LIKE TALKING ABOUT.

WE ASKED 100 WOMEN...WHAT ARTICLE OF CLOTHING MAKES YOU FEEL MOST FEMININE?

ANSWERS POINTS
FORMER LOVE 47
MOM/DAD 12
CLOTHES/SHOES 27
MONEY 16
COLOGNE 10
GIFT CERTIFICATE/GIFT CARD 4
JEWELRY 2
CLASSEMATE 3

ROUND 3
WE ASKED 100 MEN...NAME A CHRISTMAS GIFT YOU GET JUST ABOUT EVERY YEAR.

NAME SOMETHING THAT MOST MEN JUST DON’T LIKE TALKING ABOUT.

WE ASKED 100 WOMEN...WHAT ARTICLE OF CLOTHING MAKES YOU FEEL MOST FEMININE?

ANSWERS POINTS
CANDY/MINTS 38
GUM 36
MAGAZINE/BOOK 20
WATER 2

ROUND 2
NAME SOMETHING PEOPLE SAY IS “ON THE HOUSE.”

ANSWERS POINTS
CHICKEN 26
GOAT 23
COW 21
HOSE 20
DEER 18
PORK 15
BEEF 12
DUCK 9

event: FAMILY FEUD
GAME #28

ROUND 1
NAME THE FIRST THINK YOU ASK WHEN YOU BUY A USED CAR.

ANSWERS | POINTS | ANSWERS | POINTS
---------|--------|---------|--------
MILEAGE  | 51     | WHAT'S WRONG WITH IT | 4
COST     | 23     | HOW MANY OWNERS | 2
EVER BEEN IN AN ACCIDENT | 6 | WHY ARE YOU SELLING IT | 2
HOW DOES IT RUN | 5 | IS IT WORKING | 2

ROUND 2
NAME A FEAR THAT PEOPLE EVENTUALLY OUTGROW.

ANSWERS | POINTS | ANSWERS | POINTS
---------|--------|---------|--------
THE DARK | 53     | AGING | 5
HEIGHTS/FLYING | 12 | CLAUSTROPHOBIA | 4
MONSTERS | 8

FAST MONEY
NAME SOMETHING THAT MIGHT BE "SHAKY."

ANSWERS | POINTS | ANSWERS | POINTS | ANSWERS | POINTS
---------|--------|---------|--------|---------|--------
PERSON/HANDS | 56 | JELLO | 8
EARTHQUAKE/FAULT LINE | 11 | CHAIR/STOOL | 6
TABLE | 11 | BRIDGE | 5
LADDER | 10 | JOB/FINANCES | 5

NAME A MOVIE WITH A FAMOUS THEME SONG.

ANSWERS | POINTS | ANSWERS | POINTS | ANSWERS | POINTS
---------|--------|---------|--------|---------|--------
ROCKY | 43 | BATMAN | 6
TITANIC | 13 | STAR WARS | 6
LOVE STORY | 7 | SOUND OF MUSIC | 5

NAME SOMETHING YOU WOULDN'T WANT TO HAVE A VIEW OF FROM YOUR HOUSE.

ANSWERS | POINTS | ANSWERS | POINTS | ANSWERS | POINTS
---------|--------|---------|--------|---------|--------
DUMP/LANDFILL | 39 | PRISON | 5
NEIGHBOR'S HOUSE | 10 | JUNK YARD | 4
Cemetery | 8 | RAILROAD/TRACKS | 4

WE ASKED 100 MEN...IF YOU COULD CHOOSE A NEW CAREER, WHAT WOULD YOU MOST LIKE TO BE?

ANSWERS | POINTS | ANSWERS | POINTS | ANSWERS | POINTS
---------|--------|---------|--------|---------|--------
BUSINESS OWNER | 29 | HUGH HEFNER | 7
DOCTOR | 19 | DAY-TRADER | 3
LAWYER | 18 | TEACHER/PROFESSOR | 3

NAME A BEHAVIOR THAT "GIVES YOU AWAY" WHEN YOU TELL A LIE.

ANSWERS | POINTS | ANSWERS | POINTS | ANSWERS | POINTS
---------|--------|---------|--------|---------|--------
NOT LOOK IN EYES | 54 | SWEATING | 4
SMILING/LAUGHING | 17 | BLUSHING | 4
STUTTERING | 7 | TALKING FAST | 3
A TWITCH/FIDGETING | 5 | BITING LIP | 2

FAST MONEY
PREPARE FOR THEMSELVES
WE ASKED 100 PARENTS...NAME A FOOD THAT YOU LET YOUR KIDS

ANSWERS | POINTS | ANSWERS | POINTS
---------|--------|---------|--------
PIZZA | 9
SANDWICH | 30
CREAM | 24
EGGS | 8
MAC & CHEESE | 7

ROUND 3
NAME A PLACE FROM WHICH PEOPLE TRY TO LEAVE AT THE EARLIEST POSSIBLE MOMENT.

ANSWERS | POINTS | ANSWERS | POINTS | ANSWERS | POINTS
---------|--------|---------|--------|---------|--------
CHURCH | 26
WORK/OFFICE | 18
FUNERAL/HOME | 8
HOSPITAL | 6

NAME SOMETHING PEOPLE REGRET LENDING TO FRIENDS.

ANSWERS | POINTS | ANSWERS | POINTS | ANSWERS | POINTS
---------|--------|---------|--------|---------|--------
MONEY | 79
CARS | 11
CLOTHES | 4

NAME SOMETHING THAT REAL OR FICTIONAL, NAME A FAMOUS "PAUL."

ANSWERS | POINTS | ANSWERS | POINTS | ANSWERS | POINTS
---------|--------|---------|--------|---------|--------
PAUL NEWMAN | 45
PAUL MCCARTNEY | 19
PAUL BUNYAN | 17

NAME AN EXCUSE FOR LATENESS THAT BOSSES GET SICK OF HEARING.

ANSWERS | POINTS
---------
OVERSLEPT | 12
BUS LATE/MISS BUS | 15
AIRPLANE | 35
BUS | 21
FERRIS WHEEL | 13
ROLLER COASTER | 10

NAME SOMETHING PEOPLE WOULD HATE TO SEE PARKED IN FRONT OF YOUR HOUSE WHEN YOU COME HOME FROM WORK.

ANSWERS | POINTS
---------
POLICE CAR | 40
AMBULANCE | 17
FIRE ENGINE | 7
HEARSE | 4
JALOPY | 4
GARBAGE TRUCK | 4

WHAT TYPE OF VEHICLE WOULD YOU HATE TO SEE PARKED IN FRONT OF YOUR HOUSE WHEN YOU COME HOME FROM WORK.

ANSWERS | POINTS
---------
ROLLER COASTER | 10
FERRIS WHEEL | 13
TRAIN/SUBWAY | 21
BAN ON SHIP | 35
AIRPLANE | 4

GAME #63
GAME #29

ROUND 1
NAME A BIRD THAT WOULD MAKE A DISGUSTING MEAL.
CROW 15
VULTURE 14
BUZZARD 13
PIGEON 13
ROUND 2
WHAT’S SOMETHING A KID DOES THAT HE MIGHT BLAME ON THE FAMILY DOG?
BREAK/KNOCK OVER 33
SPILLS SOMETHING 18
DESTROYS HOMEWORK 12
TOOTSS 11
ROUND 3
NAME A FOOD THAT WOULD BE MESSY TO EAT WHILE DRIVING.
PASTA/SPAGHETTI 34
TACO 11
ICE CREAM/CONE 7
SLOPPY JOE 7

FAST MONEY
GIVE ME ONE WORD TO DESCRIBE SOMEONE WHO GETS ON YOUR NERVES.
ANNOYING 48
IRRITATING 6

NAME A REASON A MAN DATING A SUPER MODEL MIGHT BREAK UP WITH HER.
HE’S JEALOUS 58
SHE’S CHEATING 14
SHE’S NOT SMART 8
SHE’S SHALLOW 8

NAME SOMEPLACE A DRUNK ASTRONAUT MIGHT END UP LANDING THE SPACE SHUTTLE.
THE OCEAN 53
ANOTHER PLANET 15
MOON 6

NAME A WORD OR PHRASE THAT STARTS WITH THE WORD “BREAK.”
BREAK A LEG 41
BREAKFAST 11
BREAKUP 10
BREAK DANCE 9

NAME SOMETHING YOU DON’T WANT TO LEAVE IN YOUR CAR AT A CAR WASH.
MONEY/WALLET 54
PURSE 17
CHILD 7

GIVE ME ONE WORD TO DESCRIBE SOMEONE WHO GETS ON YOUR NERVES.
ANNOYING 48
IRRITATING 6

NAME A REASON A MAN DATING A SUPER MODEL MIGHT BREAK UP WITH HER.
HE’S JEALOUS 58
SHE’S CHEATING 14
SHE’S NOT SMART 8
SHE’S SHALLOW 8

NAME SOMEPLACE A DRUNK ASTRONAUT MIGHT END UP LANDING THE SPACE SHUTTLE.
THE OCEAN 53
ANOTHER PLANET 15
MOON 6

NAME A WORD OR PHRASE THAT STARTS WITH THE WORD “BREAK.”
BREAK A LEG 41
BREAKFAST 11
BREAKUP 10
BREAK DANCE 9

NAME SOMETHING YOU DON’T WANT TO LEAVE IN YOUR CAR AT A CAR WASH.
MONEY/WALLET 54
PURSE 17
CHILD 7

GAME #62
GAME #30

ROUND 1
NAME A KIND OF PLACE WHERE YOU GO EVERY SATURDAY.
ANSWERS POINTS
STORE/MALL 52
HOME 14
RESTAURANT 12

ROUND 2
NAME SOMETHING BRIDES WANT PERFECT ON THEIR WEDDING DAY.
ANSWERS POINTS
HER APPEARANCE 40
THE WEATHER 18
EVERYTHING 16
THE CEREMONY 11

ROUND 3
NAME A KIND OF PLACE THAT'S FILLED WITH BIG SPENDERS.
ANSWERS POINTS
CASINO/POKER ROOM 50
LAS VEGAS 12
MALL/STORE 9

FAST MONEY
WE ASKED 100 MARRIED WOMEN...NAME SOMETHING YOU DON'T LIKE ABOUT YOUR HUSBAND'S BEST FRIEND.
ANSWERS POINTS
DISRESPECTS HIS WIFE 33
HE'S NOISEY 11
HIS ATTITUDE 9
HIS JOKES 9

NAME A PHRASE THAT STARTS WITH “LIVE AND…”
ANSWERS POINTS
LET LIVE 52
LET DIE 34

NAME SOMEONE WHOSE PHONE CALLS YOU SCREEN.
ANSWERS POINTS
TELEMARKETERS 43
BILL COLLECTORS 22
NO ONE 6

WHEN YOU LIE AND CALL IN SICK, WHAT DO YOU SPEND THAT DAY DOING?
ANSWERS POINTS
RELAXING 38
SLEEPING 16
WATCHING TV 15

NAME A WOMAN YOU'LL NEVER SEE ON THE COVER OF “PLAYBOY.”
ANSWERS POINTS
HILLARY CLINTON 47
OPRAH WINFREY 17
LAURA BUSH 9

GAME #61

ROUND 1
NAME SOMETHING A WEDDING CRASHER JUST LOVES TO DO AT WEDDINGS.
ANSWERS POINTS
DRINK 51
EAT 29
PICK UP WOMEN 11

ROUND 2
NAME A WELL-KNOWN JOHNNY.
ANSWERS POINTS
JOHNNY CARSON 36
JOHNNY DEPP 34
JOHNNY CASH 16

ROUND 3
NAME SOMETHING YOU WOULD HATE TO FIND IN YOUR CELLAR.
ANSWERS POINTS
CRIBS/BASSINETS 25
BREASTS/NIPPLES 12
CAR SEATS 9

DANCE
NAME SOMETHING THAT MIGHT BE A “HIT”...NAME SOMETHING ELSE THAT MIGHT BE
ANSWERS POINTS
A HIT 13
PROPERTY LINE 2

CLASSIC
NAME SOMETHING THAT'S FILLED WITH BIG SPENDERS.
ANSWERS POINTS
CASINO/POKER ROOM 50
LAS VEGAS 12
MALL/STORE 9

MAKE UP WOMEN
NAME SOMETHING THAT MIGHT BE A “HIT.”
ANSWERS POINTS
CRIBS/BASSINETS 25
BREASTS/NIPPLES 12
CAR SEATS 9

ROUND 3
NAME SOMETHING A MOTHER NEEDS THREE OF WHEN SHE GIVES BIRTH TO TRIPLETS.
ANSWERS POINTS
CRIBS/BASSINETS 25
BREASTS/NIPPLES 12
CAR SEATS 9

ROUND 1
NAME SOMETHING A MOTHER NEEDS THREE OF WHEN SHE GIVES BIRTH TO TRIPLETS.
ANSWERS POINTS
CRIBS/BASSINETS 25
BREASTS/NIPPLES 12
CAR SEATS 9

ROUND 2
NAME SOMETHING A WEDDING CRASHER JUST LOVES TO DO AT WEDDINGS.
ANSWERS POINTS
CRIBS/BASSINETS 25
BREASTS/NIPPLES 12
CAR SEATS 9

ROUND 3
NAME SOMETHING A MOTHER NEEDS THREE OF WHEN SHE GIVES BIRTH TO TRIPLETS.
ANSWERS POINTS
CRIBS/BASSINETS 25
BREASTS/NIPPLES 12
CAR SEATS 9

GAME #61
GAME #31

ROUND 1

PEOPLE ARE ALWAYS TELLING OTHERS TO GET A GOOD _____ WHAT?

ANTSERS POINTS ANSVER$ POINTS
NIGHT'S SLEE$ 23 EDUCATION 6
JOB 21 LOOK 4
LAWYER 8 DOCTOR 4
DEAL 6

ROUND 2

WHAT'S THE FIRST THING YOUR DOG DOES THE MINUTE YOU GET HIM OUT OF THE BATH WATER?

ANTSERS POINTS ANSVER$ POINTS
SHAKES OFF WATER 89 ROLLS AROUND 2
RUNS AROUND 4 LICKS ME 2
SITS DOWN 2

ROUND 3

NAME AN ACTIVITY THAT USES A BOARD.

ANTSERS POINTS ANSVER$ POINTS
SURFING 40 SNOWBOARDING 5
BOARD GAMES 25 DIVING 3
IRONING 5 SEESAW 3

FAST MONEY

NAME SOMETHING YOU'RE SURE TO FIND PLENTY OF DIRTY ONES IN A BACHELOR'S APARTMENT.

ANTSERS POINTS ANSVER$ POINTS
CLOTHES/LAUNDRY 63 GIRLIE MAGAZINES 8
DISHES/GLASSES 24 TOWELS 4

NAME A FOOD OR DRINK THAT CAN BE MURDER ON YOUR STOMACH.

ANTSERS POINTS ANSVER$ POINTS
SODA POP 48 CHILI/BEANS 6
TEA 12 COFFEE/ESPRESSO 6
ALCOHOL 8 MILK 4

NAME AN OCCASION THAT JUST WOULDN'T BE THE SAME WITHOUT HOT DOGS.

ANTSERS POINTS ANSVER$ POINTS
BASEBALL GAME 37 COOKOUT/BARBECUE 7
HOLIDAY 31 PICNIC 3
WEDDING/PARTY 19

MONEY ASIDE, WHAT WOULD YOUR DREAM OCCUPATION BE?

ANTSERS POINTS ANSVER$ POINTS
HOMEMAKER 32 TRAVEL/TOUR GUIDE 6
TEACHER 11 SINGER/ROCK STAR 5
RESTAURANT OWNER 6 WRITER/AUTHOR 4
VIDEO GAME DESIGN 6 ANIMAL RESCUE/ VET 4

AT ONE KIND OF RESTAURANT IS A WOMAN MOST LIKELY TO FIND RICH MEN?

ANTSERS POINTS ANSVER$ POINTS
STEAK HOUSE 24 BAR/CLUB 4
FRENCH 13 SEAFOOD 3
SUSHI 7 ITALIAN 2

GAME #60
GAME #32

ROUND 1
NAME SOMETHING HUSBANDS OFTEN BORROW FROM THEIR WIVES.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MONEY/CREDIT CARD</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWEEDERS</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAZOR</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEYS</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ROUND 2
NAME SOMETHING YOUR BOSS DOES THAT YOU'D BE FIRED IF YOU DO.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TAKE LONG LUNCHES</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COME IN LATE</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEAVE EARLY</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOOFF OFF</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ROUND 3
NAME SOMETHING THAT WILL CAUSE DEHYDRATION.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUN/HEAT</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALCOHOL/BEE</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALT</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXERCISE/RUNNING</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FAST MONEY
NAME A REASON PEOPLE DON'T LIKE TO CARPOOL.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NO INDEPENDENCE</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANNOYING COWORKER</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMOKERS</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKES MORE TIME</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAME SOMEONE WHO GETS PAID TO WEAR A MASK.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SURGEON</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOCKEY GOALIE</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLOWN</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATMAN</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAME SOMETHING THAT CONTAINS THE WORD “MAC.”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MACARONI</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIG MAC</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACINTOSH</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAME SOMETHING MANY POLITICIANS DO THAT'S WRONG.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LIE</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FALSE PROMISES</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKE BRIBES</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAME SOMETHING A DIVORCED PERSON DOES TO GET OVER AN EX.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DATE/REMARRY</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GET DRUNK</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIENDS/PARTY</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GAME #39

ROUND 1
NAME SOMETHING YOU MIGHT DO DURING A DRIVING TEST THAT WOULD MAKE YOU FAIL RIGHT AWAY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RUN/RUN AWAY</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COVER/HIDE FACE</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLEEP IN</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ROUND 2
NAME SOMETHING YOUR BOSS DOES THAT YOU'D BE FIRED IF YOU DO.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TAKE LONG LUNCHES</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COME IN LATE</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEAVE EARLY</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOOFF OFF</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ROUND 3
NAME SOMETHING THAT WILL CAUSE DEHYDRATION.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUN/HEAT</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALCOHOL/BEE</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALT</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXERCISE/RUNNING</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FAST MONEY
NAME A PHRASE OR EXPRESSION THAT STARTS WITH THE WORD “CAT.”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAT GOT YOUR TONGUE</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAT'S MEOW</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAT FIGHT</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATNAP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAME SOMETHING A CELEBRITY DOES WHEN HE/SHE SEES THE PAPARAZZI APPROACHING.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RUN/RUN AWAY</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COVER/HIDE FACE</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLEEP IN</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAME SOMETHING THAT GETS ALL SHOOK UP.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAT GOT YOUR TONGUE</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAT'S MEOW</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAT FIGHT</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATNAP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAME SOMETHING THAT CAN MAKE A BAD JOB EVEN WORSE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NO SEAT BELT</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO TURN SIGNAL</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRIVE WRONG SIDE</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GAME #59
GAME #33

ROUND 1
NAME SOMETHING YOU FIND SAND IN AFTER A DAY AT THE BEACH.
answers points answers points
shoes/clothes 53 shell 3
swimsuit 20 beach bag 3
towel/blanket 8 money/coins 3
hair/body 6 car 2

ROUND 2
NAME SOMETHING YOU DON'T WANT TO LEAVE IN YOUR CAR AT A CAR WASH.
answers points answers points
money/wallet 54 keys 5
purse 17 pet 3
child 7

ROUND 3
IF YOU WERE DOWN TO YOUR LAST FIVE DOLLARS, WHAT WOULD YOU DO WITH IT?
answers points answers points
buy food 41 lottery ticket 6
save it 39 buy/drink beer 3
buy gas 6 give away/tithe 3

FAST MONEY
NAME A KIND OF PLACE WHERE A HOUSEWIFE CATCHES UP ON ALL THE LATEST Gossip.
answers points answers points
beauty shop 42 school/day care 3
store/mall 14 coffee shop 3
phone/internet 11 church 3
home/neighbors 7

NAME A FAMOUS PATTY.
answers points answers points
patty duke 38 patti labelle 5
patty hearst 35 peppermint patty 4
patti page 6

WE ASKED 100 MEN...NAME A REASON YOU'D INSIST YOUR DINNER DATE PAY HALF.
answers points answers points
bad/first date 45 just friends 11
can't afford it 31 equal rights 2

NAME A SINGER WHO'S FAMOUS FOR NOT JUST A SEXY VOICE, BUT SEXY MOVES AS WELL.
answers points answers points
madonna 11 elvis presley 7
beyonce knowles 10 tina turner 4
shakira 10 christine aguilera 4
justin timberlake 9

tell me a reason why a man would want to have a son.
answers points answers points
to carry on name 75 to be like him 4
to play sports 9 to help when old 2

tell me a reason why a man would want to have a son.
answers points answers points
to carry on name 75 to be like him 4
to play sports 9 to help when old 2

tell me a reason why a man would want to have a son.
answers points answers points
to carry on name 75 to be like him 4
to play sports 9 to help when old 2

tell me a reason why a man would want to have a son.
answers points answers points
to carry on name 75 to be like him 4
to play sports 9 to help when old 2

GAME #58
Game #34

Round 1
Name a food you drink milk when eating.

Answers Points Answers Points
Cereal 60 Cake 2 Cereal 40 Skimpy Jeans
Cookies 21 Pancakes 2 Cookies 17 Skinny Minnie
Macaroni & Cheese 2

Round 2
Tell me something people can do to stimulate their minds.

Answers Points Answers Points
Read 75 Do puzzles 5 Read 75 Do puzzles 5
Do puzzles 5 Exercise 5 Do puzzles 5 Exercise 5

Round 3
Name something that floats in the sky.

Answers Points Answers Points
Cloud 63 Bump 2 Cloud 63 Bump 2
Balloon 19 Kite 2 Balloon 19 Kite 2
Hot Air Balloon 3 Star 2 Hot Air Balloon 3 Star 2

Fast Money
We asked 100 single women...Name something you do on New Year's Eve when you don't have a date.

Answers Points Answers Points
Stay home/TV 57 Go to bed early 13 Stay home/TV 57 Go to bed early 13
Go out/party 22 Eat 3 Go out/party 22 Eat 3
Get drunk 17 Cry/pout 2 Get drunk 17 Cry/pout 2

Tell me an expression with the word “monkey” in it.

Answers Points Answers Points
Monkey Business 46 Monkey on back 13 Monkey Business 46 Monkey on back 13
Monkey see, monkey do 17 Monkey's uncle 8 Monkey see, monkey do 17 Monkey's uncle 8

Name something in your house that doesn't work.

Answers Points Answers Points
Dvd player/vcr 45 Can opener 5 Dvd player/vcr 45 Can opener 5
Dishwasher 19 Garage door/opener 5 Dishwasher 19 Garage door/opener 5
Lamp/light 8 Cell phone/phone 4 Lamp/light 8 Cell phone/phone 4
Vacuum 6 Printer 4 Vacuum 6 Printer 4

Tell me something people can do to stimulate their minds.

Answers Points Answers Points
Read 75 Meditate 3 Read 75 Meditate 3
Do puzzles 5 Sleep 3 Do puzzles 5 Sleep 3
Exercise 5 Write 2 Exercise 5 Write 2

Round 2
Tell me something people can do to stimulate their minds.

Answers Points Answers Points
Stay home/TV 57 Go to bed early 13 Stay home/TV 57 Go to bed early 13
Go out/party 22 Eat 3 Go out/party 22 Eat 3
Get drunk 17 Cry/pout 2 Get drunk 17 Cry/pout 2

Round 3
Name a reason you might have to stop on a long road trip.

Answers Points Answers Points
Car 50 Glasses 11 Car 50 Glasses 11
Glasses 11 Tv screen 4 Glasses 11 Tv screen 4
Tv screen 4 Car 50 Tv screen 4 Car 50

Round 1
Name a reason a waiter or waitress chases after a customer.

Answers Points Answers Points
Didn't leave tip 68 Didn't leave tip 68
Didn't leave tip 68

Round 2
Tell me something of yours that becomes more comfortable the longer you have it.

Answers Points Answers Points
Shoes/slipper 37 Clothes/jeans 2 Shoes/slipper 37 Clothes/jeans 2
Clothes/jeans 2 Friend's house 3 Clothes/jeans 2 Friend's house 3
Friend's house 3 Main squeeze 4 Friend's house 3 Main squeeze 4
Main squeeze 4

Round 3
Name a place a wife goes to let off steam when she's mad.

Answers Points Answers Points
Bathroom 68 Friend's house 3 Bathroom 68 Friend's house 3
Friend's house 3 Main squeeze 4 Friend's house 3 Main squeeze 4
Main squeeze 4

Round 2
Tell me something you do a lot slower when you have a

Answers Points Answers Points
Read 75 Meditate 3 Read 75 Meditate 3
Do puzzles 5 Sleep 3 Do puzzles 5 Sleep 3
Exercise 5 Write 2 Exercise 5 Write 2
GAME #35

ROUND 1
NAME SOMETHING THAT KIDS EAT THAT LEAVES EVIDENCE ON THEIR FACES.
ANSWERS POINTS
CHOCOLATE/CANDY  55
ICE CREAM  18
 TOMATO SAUCE  7
TV  10

ROUND 2
NAME A PLACE YOU MIGHT LEAVE A NOTE SO EVERYONE IN THE HOUSE WILL SEE IT.
ANSWERS POINTS
REFRIGERATOR  53
KITCHEN TABLE/COUNTER  18
TV  10

ROUND 3
NAME SOMETHING THAT IS TURNED ON MOST OF THE DAY.
ANSWERS POINTS
TV  39
COMPUTER  20
LIGHTS/LAMPS  14
RADIO  4

FAST MONEY
TELL ME WHAT YOU THINK IS THE MOST BORING STATE IN AMERICA.
ANSWERS POINTS
NORTH DAKOTA  43
NEBRASKA  9
KANSAS  7

NAME AN ATHLETE YOU THINK IS OVERRATED.
ANSWERS POINTS
DAVID BECKHAM  45
TIGER WOODS  11
KOBE BRYANT  10
BARRY BONDS  9

NAME SOMETHING THAT MIGHT GIVE YOU A JOLT.
ANSWERS POINTS
ELECTRICITY/WIRES  43
COFFEE/CAFFEINE  25
LIGHTNING  4
NEWS OF A DEATH  3

NAME A PLACE STRESSED OUT PEOPLE GO TO FEEL BETTER.
ANSWERS POINTS
SPA/SAUNA  43
BAR/CLUB  21
BEACH  9

NAME SOMETHING THAT'S BIGGER IN TEXAS.
ANSWERS POINTS
HATS  35
EVERYTHING  8
EGOS  8

NAME SOMETHING SPECIFIC FOR WHICH PEOPLE WANT QUICK RELIEF.
ANSWERS POINTS
HEADACHE  76
HEARTBURN  6
TOOTHACHE  5
STOMACHACHE  3

GAME #56

ROUND 1
IF THERE WAS A DAY CAMP FOR GROWN MEN, NAME AN ACTIVITY THEY WOULD DO.
ANSWERS POINTS
PLAY GOLF/SPORTS  19
DRINK BEER  15
GO FISHING/HUNTING  15

NAME SOMETHING THAT STARTS WITH "QUEEN OF...".
ANSWERS POINTS
SCOTS  4
KING  5
HEARTS  5

NAME SOMETHING THAT YOU OWN THAT YOU WISH WAS TWICE THE SIZE.
ANSWERS POINTS
DIAMOND/JEWELS  10
BED  3
CLOSET  2

NAME A KIND OF BUSINESS THAT USED TO GIVE BETTER SERVICE.
ANSWERS POINTS
GAS STATION  33
AIRLINE  16
BANKING  7
PHONE COMPANY  7

NAME SOMETHING THAT'S BIGGER IN TEXAS.
ANSWERS POINTS
HATS  35
CATTLE  7
STEAKS  7

NAME SOMETHING THAT KIDS CLOSE THEIR EYES TO DO.
ANSWERS POINTS
PRAY  8
SWIM  7
HIDE/HIDE & SEEK  7

NAME A KIND OF BUSINESS THAT USED TO GIVE BETTER SERVICE.
ANSWERS POINTS
AIRLINE  16
BANKING  7
PHONE COMPANY  7

NAME SOMETHING THAT WOULD GIVE YOU A JOLT.
ANSWERS POINTS
BATTERY  3
SPICY FOODS  2
TASER GUN  2

NAME A PLACE STRESSED OUT PEOPLE GO TO FEEL BETTER.
ANSWERS POINTS
SPA/SAUNA  43
CHURCH  4
REHAB/CLINIC  4

NAME SOMETHING THAT STARTS WITH "QUEEN OF...".
ANSWERS POINTS
KING  5
HEARTS  5
DIAMOND/JEWELS  10

GAME #1
GAME #36

ROUND 1
WHERE DO YOU SEE A LOT OF PEOPLE WAITING FOR A RIDE?
ANSWERS POINTS
BUS STOP 61
STREET CORNER 8
AMUSEMENT PARK 10
TRAIN/SUBWAY 6
AIRPORT 9
MALL 2

ROUND 2
NAME SOMETHING PEOPLE NEED TO TAKE WHEN TRAVELING WITH A BABY.
ANSWERS POINTS
DIAPERS 58
CAR SEAT 3
BOTTLE 14
STROLLER 3
BABY BACKPACK 11

ROUND 3
NAME A PLACE YOU SEE PEOPLE SWEATING.
ANSWERS POINTS
GYM 75
SAUNA 5
BEACH 5

FAST MONEY
NAME A “BAD HABIT” THAT DOESN’T SEEM SO BAD TO YOU.
ANSWERS POINTS
SMOKING CIGARETTES 43
BITING NAILS 12
DRINKING ALCOHOL 11
LAZY COUCH POTATO 4
WHAT’S THE FIRST THING YOU’D BUY FOR YOUR HOME IF YOU WON $20,000?
ANSWERS POINTS
NEW TV 37
A NEW KITCHEN 14
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE 11
NEW CARPET 8

NAME SOMETHING THAT BEGINS WITH “THE GIFT OF ____.”
ANSWERS POINTS
LIFE 37
GAB 23
LOVE 18

NAME SOMETHING THAT MOTHERS LIKE ABOUT GOING BACK TO WORK.
ANSWERS POINTS
BREAK FROM KIDS 33
MONEY 23
ADULT CONVERSATION 20
OUT OF THE HOUSE 8

NAME SOMETHING A TEENAGER PLACES MORE IMPORTANCE ON THAN EDUCATION.
ANSWERS POINTS
FUN/FRIENDS 58
LOVE/DATING 13
CARS 4
PARTIES 4

NAME A PLACE WHERE IT’S OK TO FALL ASLEEP IN YOUR SEAT.
ANSWERS POINTS
PLANE/AIRPORT 47
HOME/ON COUCH 21
AT THE MOVIES 10
CAR PASSENGER 8

NAME SOMETHING ABOUT GOING ON VACATION THAT’S A BIG HASSLE.
ANSWERS POINTS
PACKING/UNPACKING 59
MONEY/THE COST 7
DRIVING/TRAFFIC 6
BOARDING THE PETS 5

NAME SOMETHING THAT SHOULD BE AGAINST THE LAW TO DO AT A MOVIE THEATER.
ANSWERS POINTS
TALK/CELL PHONE 71
MAKE OUT 10
SMOKE 6
CHew GUM 3

NAME SOMETHING THAT COMES FROM GERMANY.
ANSWERS POINTS
CUCKOO CLOCKS 10
CHOCOLATE 9
GERMANS 4
GERMAN SHEPHERDS 6

NAME SOMETHING THAT SHOULD BE AGAINST THE LAW TO DO AT A CARPET WORE BACKPACKS’ NAME SOMETHING THEY WOULD
ANSWERS POINTS
CATNIP 52
FOOD/MICE 30
SAUERKRAUT 6
BRATWURST/SAUSAGE 5

NAME AN OLD MOVIE THAT JUST ABOUT EVERYONE HAS SEEN AT LEAST ONCE.
ANSWERS POINTS
GONE WITH THE WIND 23
IT’S A WONDERFUL LIFE 7
CASABLANCA 7
THE GODFATHER 7
THE WIZARD OF OZ 18
23 CARS
GO WITH THE WIND 2

NAME SOMETHING A TEENAGER PLACES MORE IMPORTANCE ON THAN EDUCATION.
ANSWERS POINTS
FUN/FRIENDS 58
LOVE/DATING 13
CARS 4
PARTIES 4

NAME SOMETHING ABOUT GOING ON VACATION THAT’S A BIG HASSLE.
ANSWERS POINTS
PACKING/UNPACKING 59
MONEY/THE COST 7
DRIVING/TRAFFIC 6
BOARDING THE PETS 5

NAME SOMETHING THAT SHOULD BE AGAINST THE LAW TO DO AT A MOVIE THEATER.
ANSWERS POINTS
TALK/CELL PHONE 71
MAKE OUT 10
SMOKE 6
CHew GUM 3

GAME #55

ROUND 1
NAME A “BAD HABIT” THAT DOESN’T SEEM SO BAD TO YOU.
ANSWERS POINTS
SMOKING CIGARETTES 43
BITING NAILS 12
DRINKING ALCOHOL 11
LAZY COUCH POTATO 4

WHAT’S THE FIRST THING YOU’D BUY FOR YOUR HOME IF YOU WON $20,000?
ANSWERS POINTS
NEW TV 37
A NEW KITCHEN 14
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE 11
NEW CARPET 8

NAME SOMETHING THAT BEGINS WITH “THE GIFT OF ____.”
ANSWERS POINTS
LIFE 37
GAB 23
LOVE 18

NAME SOMETHING THAT MOTHERS LIKE ABOUT GOING BACK TO WORK.
ANSWERS POINTS
BREAK FROM KIDS 33
MONEY 23
ADULT CONVERSATION 20
OUT OF THE HOUSE 8

NAME SOMETHING A TEENAGER PLACES MORE IMPORTANCE ON THAN EDUCATION.
ANSWERS POINTS
FUN/FRIENDS 58
LOVE/DATING 13
CARS 4
PARTIES 4

NAME SOMETHING ABOUT GOING ON VACATION THAT’S A BIG HASSLE.
ANSWERS POINTS
PACKING/UNPACKING 59
MONEY/THE COST 7
DRIVING/TRAFFIC 6
BOARDING THE PETS 5

NAME SOMETHING THAT SHOULD BE AGAINST THE LAW TO DO AT A MOVIE THEATER.
ANSWERS POINTS
TALK/CELL PHONE 71
MAKE OUT 10
SMOKE 6
CHew GUM 3

NAME SOMETHING THAT COMES FROM GERMANY.
ANSWERS POINTS
CUCKOO CLOCKS 10
CHOCOLATE 9
GERMANS 4
GERMAN SHEPHERDS 6

NAME SOMETHING THAT SHOULD BE AGAINST THE LAW TO DO AT A CARPET WORE BACKPACKS’ NAME SOMETHING THEY WOULD
ANSWERS POINTS
CATNIP 52
FOOD/MICE 30
SAUERKRAUT 6
BRATWURST/SAUSAGE 5

NAME AN OLD MOVIE THAT JUST ABOUT EVERYONE HAS SEEN AT LEAST ONCE.
ANSWERS POINTS
GONE WITH THE WIND 23
IT’S A WONDERFUL LIFE 7
CASABLANCA 7
THE GODFATHER 7
THE WIZARD OF OZ 18
23 CARS
GO WITH THE WIND 2

GAME #37

ROUND 1
NAME SOMEONE WHO MIGHT ASK YOU TO HOLD STILL.
ANSWERS POINTS ANSWERS POINTS
DOCTOR/DENTIST 56 CHILDREN 7
PHOTOGRAPHER 8 SIGNIFICANT OTHER 5
HAIRDRESSER 8 POLICE OFFICER 5

ROUND 2
NAME SOMETHING THAT IS WOUND TIGHT.
ANSWERS POINTS ANSWERS POINTS
PERSON/NERVES 23 BALL OF STRING 8
CLOCK/WATCH 14 YO-YO 7
SPOOL OF THREAD 11 FISHING LINE 4
A SPRING 9 GOLF BALL 4

ROUND 3
NAME A FAST FOOD YOU ENJOYED MORE BEFORE YOU KNEW HOW MANY CALORIES WERE IN IT.
ANSWERS POINTS ANSWERS POINTS
HAMBURGER/CHEESEBURGER 49 FRIED CHICKEN 6
FRENCH FRIES 10 PIZZA 5
CHILI CHEESE FRIES 9 NACHOS 4
MILKSHAKE 6 BURRITO 4

FAST MONEY
FILL IN THE BLANK: YOU CAN TELL A MAN IS RICH BY LOOKING AT HIS
NAME A MODERN CONVENIENCE PEOPLE USE ALL THE TIME THAT COULD BE BAD FOR YOUR HEALTH.
ANSWERS POINTS ANSWERS POINTS
CLOTHES/SHOES 40 HOUSE 7
JEWELRY/WATCH 16 BANK PORTFOLIO 6
CAR 12 WALLET 4
HANDS/FINGERNAILS 9

NAME SOMETHING EXPENSIVE A PERSON MIGHT HAVE TWO OF.
ANSWERS POINTS ANSWERS POINTS
CARS 53 FUR COATS 4
HOUSES 14 BREAST IMPLANTS 2
RINGS 11 PLAYSTATIONS 2
WATCHES 11 PURSES 2

NAME A CITY WHERE PEOPLE DRESS WELL.
ANSWERS POINTS ANSWERS POINTS
NEW YORK 57 MILAN 2
LOS ANGELES 20 SAN FRANCISCO 2
PARIS 11 WASHINGTON, D.C. 2
BOSTON 2

NAME SOMETHING YOU KEEP WITHIN REACH WHEN DRIVING ON A LONG TRIP.
ANSWERS POINTS ANSWERS POINTS
WATER/BEVERAGE 49 CIGARETTES 3
MAP 17 DRIVER’S LICENSE 2
CELL PHONE 14 SNACKS 2
MUSIC 5

NAME SOMETHING WOMEN DO FOR THEIR LITTLE BOYS THAT THEY ALSO DO FOR THEIR HUSBANDS.

IF THEY SOLD “FIRST LADY” DOLLS, WHICH ONE WOULD BE THE BIGGEST SELLER?

THE BALD EAGLE IS AMERICA’S NATIONAL BIRD… WHAT SHOULD BE OUR NATIONAL DOG?

NAME SOMETHING PEOPLE DO WHEN THEIR FLIGHT IS CANCELED.

NAME SOMETHING CATS DO THAT WOMEN DO TOO.

WE ASKED 100 WOMEN…”NAME SOMETHING WOMEN DO FOR THEIR LITTLE BOYS THAT THEY ALSO DO FOR THEIR HUSBANDS.” NAME SOMETHING YOU KEEP WITHIN REACH WHEN DRIVING ON A LONG TRIP.

GAME #54
### Round 1

**Game #38**

**Round 1**

Give me a celebrity with the first name of “Bill”.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bill Cosby</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Clinton</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Murray</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Round 2**

Name someone who sends you on a guilt trip.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parent(s)</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spouse/Mate</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Children</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Round 3**

Name something you do while talking on the phone.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Doodle/Draw</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watch TV</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pace/Walk Around</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Listen</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fast Money

Real or fictional, name someone with the initials “M.M.”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mickey Mouse</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn Monroe</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Myers</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mighty Mouse</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Name a reason you might have a hard time sleeping in a hotel room.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Uncomfortable Bed</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Too Noisy</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dirty Sheets</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bugs</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Name something in the house a wife uses more often than her husband does.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stove/Oven</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacuum Cleaner</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dishwasher</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Name something women hide as they get older.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wrinkles/Skin</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body/Bulges</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Name something that people want to be cold in the summer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beverages</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice Cream</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Answers Points

- Mickey Mouse: 46
- Marilyn Monroe: 23
- Mike Myers: 7
- Mighty Mouse: 6
- Uncomfortable Bed: 41
- Too Noisy: 36
- Dirty Sheets: 4
- Bugs: 4
- Stove/Oven: 46
- Vacuum Cleaner: 16
- Telephone: 6
- Dishwasher: 6
- Wrinkles/Skin: 28
- Body/Bulges: 19
- Beverages: 54
- Ice Cream: 26

---

**Game #53**

**Round 1**

Describe something people often need help doing when they’re a patient in the hospital.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bathroom</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walking</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Getting Dressed</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Round 2**

Name something you hope to have that will be better than the one you have now.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Job</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Computer</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A House</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Round 3**

Name something that’s good about living alone.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>My Body</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Car</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A House</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Computer</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Job</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
GAME #39

ROUND 1
WE ASKED 100 MARRIED WOMEN...WHAT DID YOUR HUSBAND GIVE YOU FOR YOUR LAST ANNIVERSARY?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DINNER OUT</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>FLOWERS</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEWELRY</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>VACATION/GETAWAY</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARD</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ROUND 2
NAME A FAMOUS REAL OR FICTIONAL MOTHER.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MOTHER TERESA</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>ANGELINA JOLIE</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIRGIN MARY</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>MOTHER GOOSE</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAROL BRADY</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>JUNE CLEAVER</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRINCESS DIANA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ROUND 3
NAME A PLACE WHERE EVERYONE KNOWS YOUR NAME.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHEERS/BAR</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>CHURCH</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORK</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>SCHOOL</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOME</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FAST MONEY
NAME A SPORT THAT WOMEN ARE BETTER AT THAN MEN.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GYMNASTICS</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>ICE SKATING</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TENNIS</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>SYNCHRONIZED SWIM</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOFTBALL</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>FIELD HOCKEY</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOLLEYBALL</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>SWIMMING</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAME A FRUIT YOU NEED A LADDER TO PICK.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APPLE</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>BANANA</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COCONUT</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>CHERRY</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORANGE</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>PEACH</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GIVE ME A WORD THAT RHYMES WITH “SPICE.”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NICE</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>LICE</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICE</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>DICE</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>SLICE</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAME SOMETHING THAT STARTS WITH THE WORD “FLIP.”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FLIP-FLOP</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>FLIP BACK</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLIPPER</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>FLIPPANT</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLIP-TOP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAME AN OCCASION WHEN YOU HAVE TO SMILE NO MATTER HOW YOU FEEL.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WEDDING</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>CHRISTMAS</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PICTURE TAKEN</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>DOCTOR/DENTIST</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIRTHDAY PARTY</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>BIRTH OF A BABY</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORK/INTERVIEW</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GAME #40

ROUND 1
NAME THE MOST FAMOUS ENGLISHMAN ALIVE TODAY.
ANSWERS  POINTS  ANSWERS  POINTS
PRINCE CHARLES  25  PRINCE HARRY  9
PRINCE WILLIAM  17  SIMON COWELL  6
TONY BLAIR  13  ELTON JOHN  4
PAUL McCARTNEY  13  SEAN CONNERY  3

ROUND 2
NAME SOMETHING YOU WOULD HATE TO SEE CHASING YOU.
ANSWERS  POINTS  ANSWERS  POINTS
BEAR  17  SNAKE  12
DOG  15  BULL  5
POLICE OFFICER  14  CRIMINAL  4
LION  13  TIGER  3

FAST MONEY
NAME SOMETHING SOME PEOPLE PREFER TO DO WITH THE TV ON.
ANSWERS  POINTS  ANSWERS  POINTS
EAT/SNACK  48  INTERNET/COMPUTER  4
SLEEP/NAP  28  IRON/FOLD CLOTHES  4
WATCH IT  8  MAKE WHOOPEE  3
READ  4  CLEAN HOUSE  2

NAME A CLASSIC TV SITCOM THEY STILL SHOW IN RERUNS.
ANSWERS  POINTS  ANSWERS  POINTS
M*A*S*H  33  THREE’S COMPANY  4
I LOVE LUCY  23  THE HONEYMOONERS  4
THE ANDY GRIFFITH SHOW  9  ALL IN THE FAMILY  3
SEINFELD  5  THE GOLDEN GIRLS  3

NAME A FAMOUS “TOMMY.”
ANSWERS  POINTS  ANSWERS  POINTS
TOMMY HILFIGER  34  TOMMY LEE  7
TOMMY LEE JONES  14  TOMMY/ROCK OPERA  6
TOMMY LASORDA  12  TOMMY JOHN  5
TOMMY DORSEY  7  TOMMY GUN  5

BECAUSE BEING FAST, NAME SOMETHING PEOPLE LIKE ABOUT FAST FOOD.
ANSWERS  POINTS  ANSWERS  POINTS
TASTE/FLAVOR  41  DON’T COOK/CLEAN  6
PRICE/CHEAP  28  VARIETY  4
EASY/CONVENIENT  15  IT’S HOT  2

NAME SOMETHING THAT EVERYONE TRIES TO GET OUT OF.
ANSWERS  POINTS  ANSWERS  POINTS
HOUSEWORK/CHORES  47  DEBT/BILLS  7
WORK  17  TROUBLE  5
JURY DUTY  16  TRAFFIC/TICKET  5
PAYING TAXES  8

GAME #51

ROUND 1
NAME SOMETHING PEOPLE RENT FOR ONE DAY.
ANSWERS  POINTS  ANSWERS  POINTS
CAR/LIMO  43  MOVIE/VIDEO  36
MOVIE/VIDEO  36  CARTET CLEANER  43
Motel/Hotel Room  12  HAUL/TRAILER  3

ROUND 2
NAME SOMETHING YOU'D SEE A LOT OF ON A TROPICAL ISLAND.
ANSWERS  POINTS  ANSWERS  POINTS
BEACH  58  TREES  20
SAND/BEACHES  13  BIRD  9
TREES  58  FLOWER  7

ROUND 3
TELL ME SOMETHING YOU HATE ABOUT GOING TO THE MOVIES THESE DAYS.
ANSWERS  POINTS  ANSWERS  POINTS
LONG LINES/CROWDS  12  ADVERTISMENTS  50
PRICE  50  MOVIE TOO LOUD  12
PEOPLE TALKING  10  ADVERTISMENTS  50

Fast Money
NAME SOMETHING YOU'D SEE A LOT OF ON A TROPICAL ISLAND.
ANSWERS  POINTS  ANSWERS  POINTS
SECRETARIAT  10  BLACK BEAUTY  12
BLACK BEAUTY  12  SILENT  6
Mr. Ed  29  FICKA  22

NAME SOMETHING IN YOUR HOUSE YOU RUN TO THE MINUTE YOU COME HOME FROM WORK.
ANSWERS  POINTS  ANSWERS  POINTS
BATHROOM/SHOWER  31  TV/REMOTE  7
COUCH/CHAIR  16  PET  4
KITCHEN/FRIDGE  16  COMFY CLOTHES  5

NAME SOMETHING A DOG OWNER SHOULD DO FOR THE DOG’S PROTECTION.
ANSWERS  POINTS  ANSWERS  POINTS
SEE VET/SHOTS  36  ID COLLAR/CHIP  22
FENCE/ENCLOSURE  4  SPAYED/NEUTER  36
TRAINING  3  BAD EATING HABITS  28
INSECURE ATTITUDE  2  BAD EATING HABITS  28
THE TRASH  2  BAD EATING HABITS  28

NAME SOMETHING PEOPLE TAKING A LOT OF WEIGHT GET DUMPED.
ANSWERS  POINTS  ANSWERS  POINTS
SIGNIFICANT OTHER  59  OLD CLOTHES  28
BAD EATING HABITS  28  SIGNIFICANT OTHER  59
INSECURE ATTITUDE  2  BAD EATING HABITS  28
THE TRASH  2  BAD EATING HABITS  28

NAME SOMETHING A DOG OWNER SHOULD DO FOR THE DOG'S PROTECTION.
ANSWERS  POINTS  ANSWERS  POINTS
SEE VET/SHOTS  36  ID COLLAR/CHIP  22
FENCE/ENCLOSURE  4  SPAYED/NEUTER  36
TRAINING  3  BAD EATING HABITS  28
INSECURE ATTITUDE  2  BAD EATING HABITS  28
THE TRASH  2  BAD EATING HABITS  28
GAME #41

ROUND 1
WE ASKED 100 MEN... NAME SOMETHING A WOMAN SPENDS MONEY ON THAT MAKES HER TOO HIGH MAINTENANCE FOR YOU.

ANSWERS POINTS
CLOTHES/SHOES 36
JEWELRY 22
HER HAIR 15
MAKE-UP 9

ROUND 2
NAME SOMETHING YOU WORRY ABOUT PAYING FOR.

ANSWERS POINTS
HOUSE/APARTMENT 33
RETIEMENT 14
HEALTH INSURANCE 10
CAR/REPAIRS 10

FAST MONEY
NAME SOMETHING A PERSON MIGHT BE “UP TO THEIR NECK” IN.

ANSWERS POINTS
DEBT 39
BILLS 19
PAPERWORK 8

NAME SOMETHING YOU MIGHT HIDE BY BURYING IT IN YOUR YARD.

ANSWERS POINTS
MONEY/WALLET 42
DEAD PET 13
TIME CAPSULE 5

NAME A WAY YOU CAN TELL A KID IS THE “CLASS BRAIN” JUST BY LOOKING AT HIM.

ANSWERS POINTS
GLASSES 56
LONELY 8
WAY HE DRESSES 7
POCKET PROTECTOR 6

NAME SOMETHING THAT SOMEONE WHO’S AFRAID OF GERMS WOULD CARRY WITH HIM.

ANSWERS POINTS
DISINFECTANT/SOAP 65
GLOVES 10
TISSUE 10

NAME SOMETHING YOU WORRY YOU WON’T HAVE ENOUGH MONEY FOR.

ANSWERS POINTS
RETIREMENT 34
COLLEGE/EDUCATION 18
BILLS/MORTGAGE 17
FOOD 6

ROUND 3
NAME SOMEPLACE YOU DREAD GOING TO, BUT FORCE YOURSELF.

ANSWERS POINTS
DENTIST/DOCTOR 28
WORK 21
FUNERAL 10
CHURCH 6

WE ASKED 100 WOMEN... NAME A SUPERHERO WHO WAS HOT!

ANSWERS POINTS
JESSICA ALBA 48
JESSICA BIEL 14
JESSICA RABBIT 5

NAME SOMETHING ABOUT SANTA THAT A KID WOULDN’T DARE MAKE FUN OF.

ANSWERS POINTS
BAD NEWS/ACCIDENT 22
NOISE/LOUD PARTY 16
WARRANT/ARREST 15

IN YOUR OPINION, WHO WAS THE BEST PRESIDENT THAT AMERICA EVER HAD?

ANSWERS POINTS
ABRAHAM LINCOLN 57
BILL CLINTON 13
GEORGE WASHINGTON 25

NAME A PRODUCT WHERE BIGGER IS CONSIDERED BETTER.

ANSWERS POINTS
BIG SCREEN TV 60
FOOD/STEAK 17
HOUSE 9
JEWELRY/DIAMOND 8

NAME SOMETHING YOU’D BE SHOCKED TO SEE YOUR 80 YEAR OLD GRANDMA WEARING.

ANSWERS POINTS
SEXY LINGERIE 34
SHORT SKIRT/DRESS 22
BIKINI/SWIMSUIT 19
HOT PANTS/SHORTS 5

NAME A PHRASE THAT STARTS WITH THE WORD “SPRING.”

ANSWERS POINTS
SPRING AHEAD/FORWARD 23
SPRING HAS SPRUNG 23
SPRINGFEST 10
SPRING IN THE AIR 10

NAME A REASON A POLICE OFFICER MIGHT COME TO YOUR FRONT DOOR.

ANSWERS POINTS
BAD NEWS/ACCIDENT 22
NEIGHBOR TROUBLE 6
LOOK FOR SOMEONE 5

NAME A FAMOUS JESSICA WHO A LOT OF MEN WOULD LIKE TO MARRY.

ANSWERS POINTS
JESSICA ALBA 48
JESSICA LANGE 3
SARAH JESSICA PARKER 2

GAME #50

GAME 1

ROUND 1
WE ASKED 100 MEN... NAME SOMETHING A WOMAN SPENDS MONEY ON THAT MAKES HER TOO HIGH MAINTENANCE FOR YOU.

ANSWERS POINTS
CLOTHES/SHOES 36
JEWELRY 22
HER HAIR 15
MAKE-UP 9

ROUND 2
NAME SOMETHING YOU WORRY ABOUT PAYING FOR.

ANSWERS POINTS
HOUSE/APARTMENT 33
RETIEMENT 14
HEALTH INSURANCE 10
CAR/REPAIRS 10

FAST MONEY
NAME SOMETHING A PERSON MIGHT BE “UP TO THEIR NECK” IN.

ANSWERS POINTS
DEBT 39
BILLS 19
PAPERWORK 8

NAME SOMETHING YOU MIGHT HIDE BY BURYING IT IN YOUR YARD.

ANSWERS POINTS
MONEY/WALLET 42
DEAD PET 13
TIME CAPSULE 5

NAME A WAY YOU CAN TELL A KID IS THE “CLASS BRAIN” JUST BY LOOKING AT HIM.

ANSWERS POINTS
GLASSES 56
LONELY 8
WAY HE DRESSES 7
POCKET PROTECTOR 6

NAME SOMETHING THAT SOMEONE WHO’S AFRAID OF GERMS WOULD CARRY WITH HIM.

ANSWERS POINTS
DISINFECTANT/SOAP 65
GLOVES 10
TISSUE 10

NAME SOMETHING YOU WORRY YOU WON’T HAVE ENOUGH MONEY FOR.

ANSWERS POINTS
RETIREMENT 34
COLLEGE/EDUCATION 18
BILLS/MORTGAGE 17
FOOD 6

ROUND 3
NAME SOMEPLACE YOU DREAD GOING TO, BUT FORCE YOURSELF.

ANSWERS POINTS
DENTIST/DOCTOR 28
WORK 21
FUNERAL 10
CHURCH 6

WE ASKED 100 WOMEN... NAME A SUPERHERO WHO WAS HOT!

ANSWERS POINTS
JESSICA ALBA 48
JESSICA LANGE 3
SARAH JESSICA PARKER 2

NAME SOMETHING ABOUT SANTA THAT A KID WOULDN’T DARE MAKE FUN OF.

ANSWERS POINTS
BAD NEWS/ACCIDENT 22
NOISE/LOUD PARTY 16
WARRANT/ARREST 15

IN YOUR OPINION, WHO WAS THE BEST PRESIDENT THAT AMERICA EVER HAD?

ANSWERS POINTS
ABRAHAM LINCOLN 57
BILL CLINTON 13
GEORGE WASHINGTON 25

NAME A PRODUCT WHERE BIGGER IS CONSIDERED BETTER.

ANSWERS POINTS
BIG SCREEN TV 60
FOOD/STEAK 17
HOUSE 9
JEWELRY/DIAMOND 8

NAME SOMETHING YOU’D BE SHOCKED TO SEE YOUR 80 YEAR OLD GRANDMA WEARING.

ANSWERS POINTS
SEXY LINGERIE 34
SHORT SKIRT/DRESS 22
BIKINI/SWIMSUIT 19
HOT PANTS/SHORTS 5

NAME A PHRASE THAT STARTS WITH THE WORD “SPRING.”

ANSWERS POINTS
SPRING AHEAD/FORWARD 23
SPRING HAS SPRUNG 23
SPRINGFEST 10
SPRING IN THE AIR 10

NAME A REASON A POLICE OFFICER MIGHT COME TO YOUR FRONT DOOR.

ANSWERS POINTS
BAD NEWS/ACCIDENT 22
NEIGHBOR TROUBLE 6
LOOK FOR SOMEONE 5

NAME A FAMOUS JESSICA WHO A LOT OF MEN WOULD LIKE TO MARRY.

ANSWERS POINTS
JESSICA ALBA 48
JESSICA LANGE 3
SARAH JESSICA PARKER 2
GAME #42

ROUND 1
Name something a doctor orders his patients to do but doesn’t do himself.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stop smoking</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Eat healthy</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lose weight/diet</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Physical exam</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exercise</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Go for tests</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undress/gown</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Take medicine</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ROUND 2
Name something tight a woman learns how to squeeze into.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pants/jeans</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>A bra</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A girdle</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Shoes</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A dress</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>A skirt</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pantyhose</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ROUND 3
Name something a waitress might do that would spoil your dinner.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spills food/drink</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Rude/unhappy</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slow/mistakes</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Hair in food</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spits</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Coughs</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touches food</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FAST MONEY
If you were Paris Hilton, how would you try to get out of your latest DUI?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bribe/give money</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>“But I’m Paris!”</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flirt with cops</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Rehab/counseling</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex/make video</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Deny it/lie</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Show skin/flash</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WOMEN CAN NEVER HAVE TOO MANY PURSES. WHAT’S SOMETHING MEN CAN NEVER HAVE TOO MANY OF?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clothes/shoes</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Tools</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Cars</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dollars</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAME SOMETHING PEOPLE LIKE TO KEEP FILLED UP.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gas tank</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>Glass of booze</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank acct./wallet</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Coffee cup</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water bottle/jug</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Sugar bowl</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fridge/freezer</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAME SOMETHING THAT GIVES MEN A FEELING OF POWER.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Money</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Job/career</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Car</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Their ego</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Gun</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WHAT’S THE SHABBIEST THING YOU OWN?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clothes/shoes</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>Blanket</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Car/truck</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pet</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furniture</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Curtains</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room/house</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GAME #49

ROUND 1
Name a reason people don’t like to carpool.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No independence</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>Annoying coworker</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annoying coworkers</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Too crowded</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takes more time</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No independence</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAME SOMETHING THAT CONTAINS THE WORD ”MAC”.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Macaroni</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Big Mac</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macintosh</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Apple</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macintosh computer</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macintosh apple</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ROUND 2
Name someone who gets paid to wear a mask.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Surgeon</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Hockey goalie</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clown</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Spider man</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batman</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Fireman</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welder</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ROUND 3
Name the most romantic season.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winter/christmas</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Summer</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall/autumn</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter/christmas</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FAST MONEY
What’s the shabbiest thing you own?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
<th>ANSWERS</th>
<th>POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clothes/shoes</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>Blanket</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Car/truck</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pet</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furniture</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Curtains</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room/house</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GAME #43

ROUND 1
NAME A JOB WHERE YOU NEED A GOOD SENSE OF DIRECTION.

ANSWERS  TAXI DRIVER  TRUCK DRIVER  DELIVERY/MAILMAN  TOUR GUIDE
POUNTS  37  16  15  5

ROUND 2
NAME SOMETHING THAT MIGHT HAPPEN IF YOU SPENT ALL DAY IN A BATHTUB.

ANSWERS  WRINKLES  FALL ASLEEP  DROWN  NOT FINISH CHORES
POUNTS  80  4  3  2

ROUND 3
NAME SOMETHING SCHOOL KIDS DO TO WIN A TRIP STRAIGHT TO THE PRINCIPAL’S OFFICE.

ANSWERS  FIGHT/HIT  TALK/TALK BACK  THROW SPIT BALLS  CHEAT ON TEST
POUNTS  33  25  7  6

FAST MONEY
TELL ME SOMEONE YOU’VE TOLD TO KEEP QUIET.

ANSWERS  CHILDREN/BABY  FRIEND  SPOUSE  PET
POUNTS  60  11  7  4

TELL ME SOMEONE IT COSTS A LOT OF MONEY JUST TO TALK TO.

ANSWERS  LAWYER  PSYCHIATRIST  LONG DISTANCE CALL  PSYCHIC
POUNTS  34  17  13  11

NAME SOMETHING KIDS MUST BE REMINDED TO TAKE GOOD CARE OF.

ANSWERS  TEETH  CLOTHES  PET
POUNTS  54  13  12

NAME SOMETHING A LITTLE OLD LADY MIGHT NEED HELP DOING.

ANSWERS  CROSSING STREET  CARRY HEAVY ITEMS  CLIMBING STEPS  WALKING
POUNTS  50  17  8  5

WE ASKED 100 WOMEN…NAME SOMETHING YOUR HUSBAND DOES WHILE DRIVING THAT MAKES YOU NERVOUS.

ANSWERS  SPEEDING  EYES NOT ON ROAD/TEXTING  TALKING ON PHONE
POUNTS  38  19  11

GAME #48

ROUND 1
NAME SOMETHING YOU WISH YOUR KIDS GOT MORE OF.

ANSWERS  ATTENTION  LOVE  UNDERSTANDING
POUNTS  23  23  7

YOUR KIDS GOT MORE OF.

ANSWERS  MONEY  ATTENTION
POUNTS  39  7

ROUND 2
NAME SOMETHING THAT PUPPIES LIKE TO CHEW.

ANSWERS  BONES/RAWHIDE  HANDS/FINGERS  RUBBER TOYS  FURNITURE
POUNTS  62  2  7  2

WHAT US STATE HAS THE MOST BOWLING ALLEYS?

ANSWERS  CALIFORNIA  NEW YORK  TEXAS  MICHIGAN
POUNTS  21  16  11  5

ROUND 3
NAME SOMETHING THAT’S ADVERTISED AS HAVING GOOD “SUPPORT.”

ANSWERS  BRA  PANTY-HOSE  SHOES  COMPUTER
POUNTS  41  16  12  12

NAME THE BEST WAY TO GET RICH.

ANSWERS  WORK HARD  INHERITANCE  WIN THE LOTTERY  SELL MONEY/THIRTY
POUNTS  35  11  11  35

NAME SOME GOOD NEWS EVERY MOTHER WOULD WANT TO HEAR ABOUT HER DAUGHTER.

ANSWERS  GETTING MARRIED  GOOD GRADES  ENGAGED  NOT PREGNANT
POUNTS  50  24  6  4

NAME A REASON A VAMPIRE MIGHT MAKE A BAD ROOMMATE.

ANSWERS  SUCK YOUR BLOOD  UP ALL NIGHT  ALWAYS IN DARK  SLEEPS ALL DAY
POUNTS  45  28  4  12

NAME SOMETHING THAT’S ADVERTISED AS HAVING GOOD “Support.”

ANSWERS  SHOES/SLIPPERS  BONES/RAWHIDE  FURNITURE  GIRDLE
POUNTS  62  9  7  7

WHAT US STATE HAS THE MOST BOWLING ALLEYS?

ANSWERS  CALIFORNIA  NEW YORK  TEXAS  MICHIGAN
POUNTS  21  16  11  5

GAME #48
GAME #44

ROUND 1
NAME SOMETHING THAT MIGHT FALL TO THE GROUND WHEN YOU BEND OVER.
ANSWERS POINTS
WALLET/CHANGE 30
EYEGASSES 17
PEN/PENCIL 8
KEYS 8

ROUND 2
HOW DO PEOPLE AT THE RACETRACK decide which horse to bet on?
ANSWERS POINTS
LUCK/ODDS 35
BY THE NAME 21
THEY GUESS 15

ROUND 3
NAME A WOMAN’S OCCUPATION THAT MIGHT SCARE AWAY A POTENTIAL SUITOR.
ANSWERS POINTS
POLICE OFFICER 22
MORTICIAN 15
LAWYER/ATTORNEY 12
PROSTITUTE 9

FAST MONEY
NAME SOMEONE WHO MIGHT KNOW MORE ABOUT A MAN THAN HIS OWN WIFE.
ANSWERS POINTS
HIS PARENT 67
HIS BEST FRIEND 14
HIS MISTRESS 8

NAME SOMETHING YOU GIVE SOMEONE A PIECE OF.
ANSWERS POINTS
YOUR MIND 41
CAKE 25
PIE 16

NAME SOMETHING YOU’D BUY SLIGHTLY USED.
ANSWERS POINTS
CAR/TRUCK 59
CLOTHES/SHOES 13
FURNITURE 5

TELL ME YOUR FAVORITE MERYL STREEP MOVIE.
ANSWERS POINTS
DEVIL WEARS PRADA 14
MAMMA MIA 13
OUT OF AFRICA 13
JULIE & JULIA 12

WE ASKED 100 MARRIED WOMEN...NAME A SPECIFIC HOUSEHOLD CHORE THAT YOU’VE GONE MONTHS WITHOUT DOING.
ANSWERS POINTS
WASHING WINDOWS 29
IRONING 13
DUSTING 12
CLEAN OUT GARAGE 11

ANSWERS POINTS
NAME SOMEONE WHO MIGHT KNOW MORE ABOUT A MAN THAN HIS OWN WIFE.
HIS PARENT 67
HIS BEST FRIEND 14
HIS MISTRESS 8

NAME SOMEONE WHO EMPOWERS OTHER WOMEN TO REACH THEIR GOALS.
OPRAH WINFREY 40
HILLARY CLINTON 14
THEIR MOTHERS 9

NAME SOMETHING YOU GIVE SOMEONE A PIECE OF.
YOUR MIND 41
CAKE 25
PIE 16

NAME SOMETHING YOU’D BUY SLIGHTLY USED.
CAR/TRUCK 59
CLOTHES/SHOES 13
FURNITURE 5

TELL ME YOUR FAVORITE MERYL STREEP MOVIE.
DEVIL WEARS PRADA 14
MAMMA MIA 13
OUT OF AFRICA 13
JULIE & JULIA 12

WE ASKED 100 MARRIED WOMEN...NAME A SPECIFIC HOUSEHOLD CHORE THAT YOU’VE GONE MONTHS WITHOUT DOING.
WASHING WINDOWS 29
IRONING 13
DUSTING 12
CLEAN OUT GARAGE 11
GAME #45

ROUND 1
NAME A SPECIFIC PLACE WHERE YOU’D HATE TO BE WHEN THERE’S A POWER FAILURE.
ANSWERS POINTS
ELEVATOR 38
SUBWAY/TRAIN 11
WORK/OFFICE BLDG. 9

ROUND 2
NAME AN ANIMAL A DRIVER MIGHT SEE STANDING IN THE MIDDLE OF THE ROAD.
ANSWERS POINTS
DEER 65
SQUIRREL 9
DOG 6

ROUND 3
NAME AN ARTICLE OF CLOTHING THAT HARDLY EVER CHANGES STYLE.
ANSWERS POINTS
UNDERWEAR 33
JEANS/PANTS 24
SOCKS 20

FAST MONEY
IN YOUR NIGHTMARES, WHICH CIRCUS ACT WOULD YOU BE PART OF?
ANSWERS POINTS
TIGHTROPE WALKER 46
TRAPEZE ARTIST 23
CLOWN 18

NAME AN ANIMAL THAT CAN JUMP HIGHER THAN YOU CAN.
ANSWERS POINTS
KANGAROO 40
CAT 20
CHEETAH 12
DEER/ANTELOPE 5

WHAT BREED OF DOG DO YOU THINK EATS THE MOST?
ANSWERS POINTS
SAINT BERNARD 22
GERMAN SHEPHERD 17
PIT BULL 17
ROTTWEILER 14

NAME A COUNTRY THAT LIKES OUR TOURISTS’ DOLLARS, BUT NOT OUR TOURISTS.
ANSWERS POINTS
FRANCE 51
JAPAN 8
MEXICO 8
CHINA 7

NAME SOMETHING POPEYE MIGHT HAVE TATTOOED ON HIS ARM.
ANSWERS POINTS
ANCHOR 54
OLIVE OIL 28
CAN OF SPINACH 9
ROUNDS 46-90

Please flip book over for instructions and rounds 1-45.

ROUNDS 46-90